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‘i

good graces of his new patrons, and esciieWJ
‘ raps, trances, and unknown loriguci.’”
John P. Addanis, or Yankee Addams, (so
OUB SLAVS STATES.
callad, because of his unrivalled personations
of Yankee characlerl while playing in a piec<
A JoOKMKT THBOUOM TuiAfet Ar ft Ssddle Trip on the
deemed obnoxious, offended the audience, who
SoothweiUrn FrontJ«t; yiUh a SUtlitioal Appenunanimously hissed. The eccentric comedian
dix. By Frederick Law Olmited. author of* A
Journey In the Seaboard Slave States/ Walks and
stepped lo the fuotlighli and thus addressed
Talk! of an Amerloan Farmer in England; &c. &c.
the audience :
Naw^Xork: DiX| Edwards & Oo.
‘ Ladies and gonllemen, I have spoken noth
Wo roflutne our quotations from this inter
ing blit the text of the play—and as an actor
esting book) and in so doing have no doubts of
1 am bound to speak what the author acts down
pleasing our readers.
for me. Are your hisses intended to reprove
me for speaking tho language written, or are
TO SAN ANTONIO.—QUI VtVB*
your hisses Intended lo condemn the author ? ’
We spent a week In this eamp, visiting and
'4'^.
■ Cries issued from all parts of the house—
visited bjr the letileri, examining traets of
‘ the author ’—•"the a'athon*’—‘ wo hiss tho au
land, and collecting such agricultural informa
thor ’—‘ we don’t hiss you, we hiss the author ’
tion as we could ; the .general results of nhiolt the only fire. The room was well tilled by a
[From the Louifirlllt Journal .
plied he, ‘ by which I secure a rivet, ns well vor of open drains, jl'lioy are cheaply made —‘ go on, Addams ’—‘ go nliead, old fellow.’
Lave been tabled eltUve. We then rode over family from Alabama. They were on llieir
ns a clinch.’ The thing was as clear as the anrl easily cleared out. When they are par- j Quiet wne restored and the play was.about
A DBEAMs
the rocky hills again, aod followed the Com way with their negroes lo the interior, and liad
light of day, and I have ecverni limes endeav li.illy choked up tho jilace is readily seen, and to proceed; when nn inqiii.siiive old genilemaU
BY M. LOUISA pHlTWOOD.
anche Spring road to San Antonio. During been detained here u week, unable to procure
ored to make our shoeing smiths undurstand it, lliero is no need of procuriitg seieiilirw'. surveys ciicd mil, ‘ Who is the author ?’
the last night’s' camp, some milos below the wagons. Tlie mistress was in conversation I’J a dreiini laiit night-*nealh tile moonbeams white-hut they cannot see the advantage it would be rrt a high price lo find where the defect is in' j AVilli a cooliic-s seldom equalled, tho come
1 guzeii on a rushing river j
,
■Spring, we were disturbed byisomd noise in with an Iii.sli lady upon the subject of negroes.
dian replied-—' Joliifp. Addams.’
lo lliemselvee, and gitesf, therefore) it would the under-ground pipes.
On
one
bauk
-was
a
pine,
on
tlio
other
u
vine,
the night. Going out, we could discover noth
»
[Alassachuscll.s rjoughman. I The nudii'pi'i' fui it moment were dumbWhen she left Ireland she was an abolition And it seem’d in this strange, btinngc drenm of mine, inter do inlhe.se paits; but if my brother
ing but the growling dog; the horses were ist; site wouldn’t own a slave ; and bless you,
That they reached towaid each otlior forever.
I foiindod, but n licaity laugh ensued, and turned
fanners cannot sCe liow it work.s with half an
feeding quietly at their stakes. Shortly after as lo whipping one, why she’d just as soon j Tlio pine wns higli, Icmkini; up to tlio sky,
Exteiisiou of Baii]£ Charters.
' tlie tide in favor of Add.ams.-'
eye, and have not the resolution lo gel it put
we beard what might be a 'smo'thered fool-full, think of whipping a white person. But she L
W.tl, the omliKl.t o er it flrcnnong,
into
practice,
they
ought
lo
see
the
slioes
drop
We
have
received
a
coiiy
of
the
Bill
ox7
1
•
I And bntsht birds lleW Us brioiclics tliroiigh
I CofuT AM> C'oNSTinrnoN.—Judge TAWF.tbut after a more thorough search, relumed lo very soon ,had 'to rliange
from the feel of their horse.s daily, as I was teiiilirig tho citai lerJ of sixiy-iive of our Hunks
her views on arriving , And bees and zephyrs iinrt 1 Ight and dew
I icqiicsts the American people lo believe that,
our blankets again. While wo were building in Texas. She found they eouldti’l get any |
Were o'er and about In my dreaming,
once accuslomeri lo do. Now, let any one to October I, 1807. 'I’his act must be accept the flamers of the f'onstimtioii did not know
the fire, after morning dawned, a well armed servants they could depend on, except niggers, Bat the vine was low, and tbo river's flow,
take up an old horse shoe at any of the smith’s ed at a s])eoia! meeting of the sluckliohlcrs held
tlicir own minds. For (he same Statosmeit
parly came up, consisting of an American, with and now she liad just us lief whip a nigger as ' ...
»li«dowy vale unoar it,
shops on the road, and examine Ihe eliirch of on or helore the first day of .-Xugust next, hy
Were filled wgli k nitmn, and its hfo was lone,
who dicw u|) tho (,'onslinition, (which he says
two negroes, and a small pack of hounds. The not. Sho used (o tliink niggers were liard Till
the nails which have diuwu out of the hitof, , a tnajnriiy of Ism) llmds of the voles east on
the pine sent down a sirangc sud tone,
forbids Oongnssio jiroliihit Slavery in the
negroes crouched at the fire.
And the vine crept up to hear it.
used» but now she knew they weren't a bit
and he will soon peieievo how the ihiirg oper- I a ..lock \ole ; and it accepted, writ’letr iiolicu
Tenilorii's,) adopted tho Ordinance of '87,
* Mornin’, gentlemen,’said the while man. more Ihun they deserved to be. They all de And it said * 0 tree, I liiive envied thee,
ntus. In short, if the nails are driven hortre must he given In Ihe .Secrolitrv of .Stale, trrt
which
pioliihiicd it in all tho 'rorrilfli'ies wo
* Good morning, sir.’
Thy
life
is
so
fair
in
neemingt
served lo be whipped; if ihey were wliippcd
before Iwijliitg off, arrd the rivet, formed hy or before lire llrst rlay of Seplernirr'r next.
then li.id. The Oidiirince Was passed in July,
Uiiii gloomy vale where my heart doth f»u),
‘Travlin’?’
more they'd be belter; utiless they was wliip- From
the
twist,
he
not
afterwards
removed
hy
the
The
hill
rd-o
maki-s
the
followittg
general
And the blooms of my life are few and [latc,
1787—the C'oiisiiiiilion was framed in Septem
‘ Yes.’
ped they was goqd fur nothing. She knew and
1 have thought thee blest, in iny dreaming.
ra-p, 1 should be glad lo be told how the shoe provisions correer trirtg H.trrks ;
ber of the same year. The sam.! .States, and
‘ Wall. I swaar you came near not travlin’ acknowledged she didn't whip her own ser Then whispered the pine, * this life of mine
Front
ntrd
nfier
Oeloher
first,
cashiers
art;
is In eorue off at all, unless by first cutting out
Ihe
.same men ratified both. Ami one of the
much further, last night.’
U
dreary,
is
isolated,
vants half enough ; they were so saucy, and
the twist ?
required tr> make monthly relitrn.s, sitntlar It) lir.-t nets of Ihe llrst Congress under the CoDsomething 1 miss I’ve tho sunlight’s kiss,
How so ? ’
didn't care a bit fgr your interests. There For
llrti
setrti-atrniral.
song of the bird’i, but it is not this —
stilutiuii was to leallirni the Ordinance, and lo
MAHEIED POLITENESS.
‘ Well, you see, I’ve lost my horses since a was a girl they had owned now four years, and And the
llervaller no hanks are to ‘ issue hills to
I urn lone, I am all unniatuV
There is much of truth, as well as of that kind the amount of more ihtpr iHty per cent, ol its again pioliibil yinvery ! Which are the best
week ago, and bein’ as how a new settler, I she didn’t care a bit more for their interests
aiglit my life is bright
couldn’t very well afford lo do wilhout ’em.— than she did for anybody else's. The other * To theAsoutward
of philosophy which comes into every .lay req,x,,u,ive of iiiierprcli i s ol the Cuii-liliition, tlie opinion.sof
tho dawn on a rolling river ;
, ,
........... ■............................ i. Ml. Clmf losiice Taney, or the ACTS of
uisition, helping lo strengthen and hiighlenihe that ..........
Late last night, I heerd bells around, so I day a lady culled out to her that the pigs were I look above, but 1 yearn for love
owned
hy
the
b.mk
;
unless
such hank
to mv Ijeart like a gentle dove;
lies of social affection, in the subjoined brief eliall liave in its vaults at the lime of sucli is JuKKKRsoN, Madison, Hamilton, Munroh,
went and roused two of my niggers, and told in the garden, and what do you tb,ink she/eaid ? To fly And
fold its wings forever.*
article taken from tho “ Iv.idie^ Enterprise ” ; sue, one dollur in specie for every three dollura Adams, and WAsiliNtiToN ? They created
them to see if that wan’t our horses ranging Why, she said they weren’t any of her) pigs,
Then the vine grew glad, a sweet hope hud
Ihe Cuiislituiion, and the Constitution created
“ Will you?” asked a pleasant voi.^e.
back again. Well, they went oui, and by and was they ? And so she let
root up all the
in hills issued, over and iihovo capital stuck ;
From its low'ly life upstarted,
And the husband answered, ‘‘ Yes, my dear, nor shall the circulation of any hank, at any Chief .lastice Taney—the clay which now afby came back almighty ekeered, sayin’ they’d potatoes they had planted, and the seed cost ‘ (J lonely pine I will round thee ’twine,
li-cls to de.spise the .skill of the Putter.
follerd ’em by the bells over the hills this way, tliem six dollars a bushel, and had to be bro’l Each blow at thy heart tslmll strike first lirough mine'— with pleasure.”
lime exceed the capital slock paid in, exclu
But the tree and the vine tccre parted.
LAlliimy Evening Journal.
It was quietly, bul heartily said ; the lone, sive of that owned by the bank and the specie
and had come into a Mexican camp before from St. Louis. Did they have'white servants
lofty tree, so it seemed to me,
the
manner,
the
look,
were
perfectly
natural
they knew it. Well, I knew as no honest in Ireland ? one of the young ladies asked,— And tiie
in its \nulls. But when any hank shall make
Parson BroNi.oiv and tits JoNesUoro’
Bent down for the gentle twining,
and very alFectionlile. We Ihimght, how pleas a special depo.sit of speeto in the Suffolk Bank,
Mexicans could have any good business over Oil, yes, nothing else. And didn’t they whip Hat the river's roar swelled over the shore
CusTOMi'.RS.—-The
la.st Knoxville Whig con
Deeper
and
darker
than
ever
before,
ant that courteous reply ; how gratifying it Busiuii, and shall lake and retain a cerlilieale
here, and I just put on my bools, and told ’em 'em when they wouldn’t mind? Oh, you see,
Till tlie vule with waves was shining.
must be to the wife. Many husbands of ten of such deposit, such sum, not exceeding three tains n cliarneteristic and pathetic appeal froiU
to call the rest, and get the dogs, and I got the my dear, it’s very different; they an’t like nig
years' experience are ready enough with the ihousanil dollar.s, shall he considered as in its its editor to his former eiisloiners at Jonesboro’,
guns, and we set out lo see who ye was. So gers at all, they’re enough sight better ; they And the lowly vino in this drenm of mine
Crept out to the angry river;
courtesies of politeness to tlie young ladies of own vault, and any bills actually redeemed by wliero the Whig was originally published. Ho
when we got here, 1 kinder scooted roun’ to mind of their own accord. You see, it’s their Alns the
waves were Hope’s dark caves
their acquaintance, wliile they speak with any bank in this Stale, at any bank in Boston,
fee what I could, and I tell you I didn’t like interest to mind, because if they don’t, they’ll Scooped by the winds into yawning graves
To part them nyo, and forever.
%
abruptiie.ss to Ihe wife, anil do many rude little lo he. forwarded to the hank which issued them, offers lo lake hills on the Bank of East Teilthe looks o’ ye. I told part of ’em to go down get sent away ; and they’re more respectable
things without considering them worth an apol shall not be deemed lo be in cireulation after nessce, which are worth twenty Cents to tli0
the road round the hill, and I went up with the (bun niggers, and more humble, too, a great Said the vine below, ‘ I have blooms of snow,
For thee siiali tiiey Rweetiy blossom ;
ogy. The stranger, whom tlioy may have seen
doll.rr, in full payment and adds:
rest that way, and when we got coveted up deal, though they are more respectable. But Tlieir odors
soft I will send thre oft,
hut ye.'terday, is listened lo with deference,
with the hill we made a fire and lay roUnd till they are spoiled as soon as they come to this By the summer breeze as it floats iiloft
Pi r.sons wi.sliing lo square up with Us can
Weekly
balances
are
to
be
made
by
cashiers,
To refat Jliy lonely bosom.’
ind although the subject may not be of llio showing the amount of specie on hand and novv do so. If, hovvever. Ihey wish to gel off
daylight, keepin’ watch of ye. Tell ye what, country, complete. When 1 first came here I
most pleasant nafurc, with a ready smile, wliile hills in circulation. Banks over issuing, are lo at a cheaper rale, they can wilhold oven thesa
if ye’d budged much, you’d have got some hired me a seamstress, and it wasn’t a day be And the pine bent low ‘ yes, bo it so,
For dark fate bids us sever;
the poor wife, if she relates a domestic griev forfeit 10 the State ten per cent, on the .amoiint hills, and we promise during the coming yeaf
buck-shot in your stomachs, you ntay bet on fore she wanted higher wages; then she want I will ‘ling
for thee, when each other tree
ance, is snubbed, or listened to with ill-con over i.s.siied.
that.- Them’s likely animals you've got there. ed to sit at my ta ble, she wasn't a nigger, she Hath lost Its music, oh, trust in me,
to receipt them in fall through the paper, for
I will love thee, love forever.*
cealed ioipatienee. Oh I how wrong this"is—
• Yes sir.’
said ; she thought she was our equal. So 1
The Bank Commis.sioners are lo examine ever, iit)d file our cliiims against them In tha
all wrong.
‘ Well I’ll go ’long. Han’t seen a pair of discharged her, and she thought she could do So the tree and the vine in this dream of mine,
the weekly returns from time lo lime, and High Chancerg of Heaven, and let them settle
each bank of the rushing river,
Does she urge some request? “ Oh, don’t when over issues ns above are discovered, lo with ihidr God in the world to come,
gray horses, have ye, with a bay mare with better ; and, sure enough, there was a lady LookedOnfrom
ufar as star unto star,
holhar me 1 ” cries her gracious lord and mas order payment forliiwilh. If the order is not
’em ? ’
And to leave all wilhout excuse, we (urthef
hired her before night of the same day, and Nor time nor fate their fnitli could mnr—
Uuce true, they were true forever.
ter. Does she ask for necessary funds for complied vr il.h, within ten dnys, legal action is agree to take .Sliaiighai chickens, hoop skirts,
Moral: (For prairie travelers,) Never mind when Ttook tea wiih (he lady, iierc was this
Susy’s shoes or Tommy’s hat! “ Seems lo mo
what's stiring, lie quiet in your hWikcts,
bool-jacks, broom corn, haby-jumpors, fishing
girl at table a.-^ good as anybody, and I ibought
A Giant jn the Toir.s.—One who ven you are always wauling money ! ” is the hand lo be taken by u complaint lo tho Supreme tackle, |iatcnl mtdiemes, sucking pigs, frozen
I
should
have
laughed
in
ber
face
when
slie
Coui
t.
“ IlfcAPS ” OK BKAItS.
v
tures abroad in the winter time anywhere, is some retort. Is any little extra demanded hy
If upoii hearing of the complaint it shall ap- cahhuge, old clothes, Coil’s revolvers, second
While ill ihe mountains, tlie settlers told us, turned to me and asked if she shouldn’t help likely to have some experiences, pleasant his masculine a|)petile, it is ordered, not re
me
to
something
more,
just
as
if
she
was
the
peiir,
that such Bank lias over issued and not hand tooth-brushes, ginger cakes, parched corn,
with Iresh excitement, the story of a great
enough may be, in the recounting, hut far oth quested. ” Look here, 1 want yon lo do so and
paid the forfeiture, within Ihe lime above pre- circus tickets, or any other article found in a
bear hunt, which had but recently come off.— mUtress herself.
and off marches seiihcd, it is lo he placed under injunction un country retail store.
The Alabamians did not seem to appreciate erwise in the gaining. A western winter how so ; just see tliat it’s done
Tlia hero was one of the German hermits,
ever, has its peculiarities ; the winds have a Mr. Boor, with a how iind a smile of gentle til the lorleilura ami costs shall be paid. And
liie
peculiar
fun
of
(bis.
named P----- , it (amous 6purt»man. Not long
wider sweep, and will carry snow farther and manly polish and Iriendly sweetness (or every if the order of tlie Court is not complied willi,
Squatter Soveki;ionty.—At the recent
leCore, ho had had a ‘ personal dillieully ’ with
A RUNAWAY,
drift it higher than amid the sounding woods casual acquaiutaiioe ho may chance lo rheog- within -licit lime as it shall flx, Ihe injunction Sostion ul the bogus Ui-gi.slalure of Kansas an
Which way did you come ?’asked
?’
some of Maine or the granite gorges of the East — tiizi’.
with a hear, in which, iificr the aiimi.il had
shall he made perpetual, and reepivers appuint- act wa-t passed piovidiiig for a convention to
drawn liis lire, lie closed with the hunter, now one of the old :nan.
In this amusement they bi-tray a decided
When we meet with such llioughilessnps.s ed lo close up the business.
frame a Stalo Conditulion. Tliis act vTas’Ve
‘ From---------.’
armed only willi n knife, upon a rocky ledge,
penchant for Railroad tracks, smootliing up and coarseness, our ihougliis i evci I lo the kind
toed hy Gov. (ieaiy—on tlio ground that it
Every
Bank
must
keep
on
hand
in
its
own
‘See anything of a runaway nigger over with a gU't or two the deepest of “ cuts,” and voice and gentle manner of the friend who
and atlenipled either to thro w him over tlie
vault, at least five per cent, of its capital slock | makes no piovi.iun lor suhniitling liie Consliprecipice, or lo foiee him, in pure vengeaiiee, there, any wlrrir ? ’
swathing in the whitest of bandages, the wounds said, ” Yes, my dear, with pleasuie.” “ I beg
I lutiun lo the people for nceplaneo. Yot not‘ No, sir. What kind of a nigger was it? ’ (hilt locomotive man has ra.-vde upon the bosom your pal lion,” conie.s ns readily lo his lips when iu specie.
lo roll down the steep with himselt. Almost
Banka
must
dcstioy
their
bills
in
the
pie, wiilistaiuliiio this veto, the act was passed by
‘ A' small, black, screwvd-up-faced nigger.’ of tlie mother of us all.
cntslied with the hug. P., with his one tree
hy any little awkwardness he has disconcerted ence of a di-rintevested Justice of the Peace, and | a nnaniuuois sole.
‘ How long has he been out ? ’
hand, had succeeded tit giving the bear seven
To see a great engine with its Cyclopian her, as it would in the i)resence of the ino.st lure to make a recurd ol the number and de- | Tills shows till) pr.'iclicul woiking of the
‘ Nigh two weeks.’
eye that pierces the dark like the .scimetar of fashionable stickler for etiquette. Tliis is be , nomination ol tlie hills dcntroyed, and lo make ^ miicli vauiilcd “ popoliT sovereieniy ”—Tue
deep slabs, and left Itiiii dead upon the verge.
‘ Whose is he ? ’
On the last occasion, he hail wounded a bear,
SahvUn ; with its muscles of tempered iron, cause he is a thorough geriileman, who thinks j
ol the liulh ol tho same heforo the JiH-' bogus Legi.-,l.iliire ol Kansas dure not puss a
‘ Judge ---------’s, up here. And he cut the that can work ■their way around the wide world his wife in all things eiilillod lo precedeuce.— 'oath
who took"to his heels, and disappeared in a
II lice, lo be certified liy him on the rteord, wiili law, kuhiiiiiiiog the (|iiestioo ui the uceuplancs
pile of rocks. Following with alibis speed, judge right bad. Like to have killed the judge. and never tire; that can (ramplo out the He loves her best; why should be besiiate to ' the fact that he witnessed their destruction. of a iSlale Con'liiiJlio’i to the people—'iiolwilhP. found a hole, down which the hear seemed Cut his young master, too.’
grandest of lives like a kernel of grain on a show it, not in sickly, maudlin attlitidions, hut
standing all iludr li'ic and cry nhoiil filiming
‘ lleekon, if ilrey caught him, 'twould go threshing floor—lo see such a thing trailing a in preferring her pleasure, and lionoiing her in Any Director.s, violatiiig this provision, are their in-tiliitions in iieeorilaiice with thu views
lo have dropped. Convinced that his .shot
,;eviiinlly to Imfell Ihe sum of live hundred
town after it over the prairie, one moment, 1 public as well as in private. He knows her
had been fatal, yet unable to enter the cavity, rather hard with him.’
ol buna fide selller-s. faueh a pioceeding as
‘ Reckon ’twould. We caught him once, but and the next panting and shrieking before a worth, why should he hesitate lo attest it ? dollars lo the u<e of llio Slate.
he pried a large stone over the moiiih, and
thi^ is uiip.Dallelcd in llie hiklury of our govhe
got
away
from
us
again.
We
was
just
tying
handful
of
snow,
ru-.liing
at
it
in
a
cloud
of
went for assistance. His hm-ronipanion re
“ Aiiid her lius’oanJ he piaised her, snith holy
AViuistkr’s OiMNioN OK Byron.—The fol eruiiu'iil—and is in diltel conflict not only
turned with him, and they at first aiicmpicd lo his feel logelhet, and he give me a kick iu lire bl.ack hreatit and white, and coming bolt up wilt ; not hy lulsome adulation,-not hy pushing lowing is AYehsler’s o[iinion of fly ion as we with in whole theory ami practice, but also
smoke the bear out. Not succeeding in this, face, and broke. 1 had ir.y Ptx-shooier handy, and stock still, is a lesson in humility worth her charms into notice, hut hy speaking, as op- find it oxiiressed in one of the letters in his with till; liigli swelling pretensions ol the «dthey battered the edges of Ihe aperture till it and I tried to shoot him, but evefy barrel learning. 'The man there with his hand on porlhnily occurs, in'a manly way, of her vir
vocales of squaller sovereignty. Il reveals
was large enough-to enter. Then, held by missed fire. Been loaded a week. We shot the bridle, may loosen the curb as he will, the tues. Though words may seem little things, ‘ Cot 1 e.spoudenee ’:
the real aniinm, ol the pro .ilavory plotters,
*' 1 Iiave lead Tuin Moore's first vuliime of and the hollow ni'ss of iho woishippers of that
Ihe heel, P. went on his hands in searoli of his at him three times with rifles, hut he’d got loo steed the Prophets sang of, is ns powerless as and slight attentions almost valueless, yet, de
booty, After Shme not very pleasant groping far oft', and we didn't hit, but we must have the dead chargers of Solomon. He flings open pend upon it, they keep the flame bright, es Byron's life. AVhalever human imaginaiion modem “ Di.iiia of Ephesus,*’ fquallur sover
he found the carcass, and, atlacliiiig n^rope. It shaved him close. We chased him, and my the frosted window of his lookout and sftys pecially if they are natural. The children shall hi’reafler pieluro of a liumau being, I eignly.--[fSlalo of Maine.
Was hauled out, a magnificient lie-hear, worth dog got close to him once. If he’d grip’d him' nothing ; there is nothing to say. The engine grow up in a better moral almosphere, and i sbeb believe it nil within tin; hounds of erudihilCoNORKSsioNAL ManNers.— On Salur^
a good deal in cash, arid much more in gloiy. we should have got him, bul he had a dog him is awaiting the shovel; leviathan comes after learn to respect their parents, ns they see them I ity- Byion’s ease shows that fact sometimes
But while half-smothered in the cave, he had self, and just as my dog got within ahoal a yard the minnows ! And while It waits there, ten tespeCling each other. Many a boy lakes ad-1 runs hy all inney, ns a stnaml.oai passes a seow day morning a gentleman nml liis wife took
heard an indistinct gf.O'fdj a' no great distance, of him, his dog turned and fit my dog, and he chances to one, a keen little puff comes out of vanlage of a mother he love.':, because lie sees It miclior. 1 have tried hard lo fiiiil soinc- .eats logoi her in the Norlliorn cars at Wash-"
which indicated that more fun was to bo had, hurt him so had we couldn’t get him to run the North, and freezes the arterie.s of the mon often the rudeness of his father. Insensibly Ite lliing in him to like besidi-s lii.s geniii.s and his iiigtoii. hut tho gentleman wii.s obliged to leave
if propefly applied for. It was a hazardous him again. We run liim close, though, I tell ster as it waits) and there it is, with its soul of gathers to his bosom the same liabits and tlie wit; hut there was no other likeable quality 1 fur a nioinenl to look after his baggage.—On
experiment, hut one exactly suited to P.'s liu- you. Bull him out of his coat, and his bools, Are within ita ribs of steel, as potent us d tlioughls and feelings they engender, and in his about him. He wn.; an inearnaliun of demon- ^ his lelmn, ho louiid Ihe lion. Albert Rusk of
,,
mor, to enter, and have a band to-liand fight and a pistol he'd got. But ’twas getting tow wheelbarrow.
turn becomes tlie petty tyrant. Only his ism. He is the only man in Knglish history Arkuii'-as silling \n liis seat, lo wUoni he ex
A pitiable sight is it, indeed—tin Engine in mother. Why should he tliank her ? father never for a hundred years that has boiiHled of infidel plained that it was liis seat, and his Wife who
in the dark with the growler, whoever he ards dark, and he got into them bayous, and
kept swimming from one side'jto another.’
a drift, or a ditch, or anywhere except exactly j does. Thus tlie home becomes the seat of dis ity and of every practical t ice, not included in occupied the plane beside him. Mr. Rust re-)
was.
‘ How long ago was that? ’'
on the track, not a rag of a red flag to flutter order and unhappiness. Only for strangers are W'lial may be termed, wliat his.biographer doe'- I fused lo leave. The cent Ionian presisled urArming himself with a freshly capped and
‘ Ten days."
a challenge, well Wouded and watered, and kind words eixpressed, and hypocrites gO out term meanness. Lord Boliiihioke, in his mo.sl I gently in claiming his se.it, when the Hotl;
cocked Coll, and placing a knife between his
‘ If he’s got across the river, he’d get to the meeting crealion on the way.
teeth, he 'crepf cautiously in again. The pas
from the hearlli-slone fully prepared lo render extravag.ant yuuiliful sallies, and the wicked 1 Member ro-=H, and drew his bowie knife, A
We saw a Locomotive, the other day, de justice, benevolence, and politeness lo any one Lord Liillelun, were saints lo him. All Muon.- ' ligKt seemed iiiuv iiahle, but the general feeU
sage shortly became narrow, and he soon Mexicans in two days, and there he’d be safe.
lighting in some such name as “ Whirling and every olie but those who have the juslest can fay is, that each of his vice., has .some ing in|inil'c.''li'd iiself so strongly against Rust
reached a turn which ho could only pass feet The Mexicans’d take of him.
‘ What made him run? ’
Thunder,” bravo with burnished brass and claims. Ah I give lis (he kind glance, the virtue'or some prudence, near il, ^ Wellriflliai that he put up liis knifo ami agreed to leavb
foremost. Reirvating a bit, he turned liirti‘ The judge gave liim a \veek at Christmas, steel like, a warrior in armor, dead in a ditch. happy hoitiestead ; the smiling vvife and cour were tiol so in all, w ho could escape hanging ? ilie seat, il p' rmilted In retire With the boflori
.self, and pushed on. On clearing the obsta
cle, he found himself fiee, and heard now close and he made a good deal of money, and when Like an awkwaid elephant it had stepped thro’ teous children of tho friend who said so pleas The biographer, indeed, says liis moral conduct ol war. Thu lady was so frightened that she
must not he judged ofhy tin: oidinary standard 1 was barely saved from fainting. Rust left the
before him, the steady breathing of a hear.-- Ihe week was up, I appose he didn’t want to go a little toy pf a bridge, that it liad gone over antly, “ Yes, my dear, with pleasure.”
And this is line, if a f.ivorable decision' is cars at the Reluy House, and went West.
It was a darkness of Erebus, hut hit or miss lo work again. Ho got Unruly, and they was by night ifnd by day, a thousand times or more,
Drains, Undeii or Okkn.—Under drains looked for. Many excellent reasons are given
[N.,Y. Tribune.
at a stride, and there it lay, the brook b.abbling
he resolved lo have a shot. Aiming, deliber a goiii' lo whip him.’
* Now, how much happier that fellow*d’a’ unrehuked around it—the brook, that in its wo consider too costly where’land is worth but for his being a bad liusbtind, the sum of wliicli
ately, at the sound, he fired two barrils, then
fifty dollars per acre, and as we can do very is that he was a very bad man. I coolness 1
Justice Taney’s Logic.—(To the editor
took himself out as fast as hands and knees been, if he’d just stayed and done his duty
palmy days, it could have swallowed at a
would curry him. But no stir followed, and He might have just worked and done his duly, draught or two, and breathed out in a cloud ns well without them we will recommend a much was very much rejoiced then, and am rejoiced of the N. Y. Courier and Enquiref.) The
and liis rnaslei'd ’a' Inken care of him, and white as a fleece after tlie washing. Its very cheaper, course. We are decidedly in favor of now, that he WHS driven out of England by Missouri Compromise is unconstitutional, be
it was impossible to, tell the result.
open drains on all farms with the exception of
Piling the rocks again over the aperture, given him another week when Chi'isimas come I strength is a burden to its helplessness, and cart-ways, where something in the form of a [lublic scorn ; becau'o bis vices were not in cause it was a compromise ; ergo the OonstUu.)
ills passions, but in his principles. .He denied lion of the United States was a compromise-)
the two returned to their hut, manufactured again, and he’d ’a’ had nolliing lo do but en- there it lies waiting tho lever and the chain
torches of wax from a bee-tree, and calling a | joy liimsell again. These niggers, none of ’em and the force of men, and the brook laughs at bridge is needed—and we will give our rea- all ruligiim and all virtue from the Uoase-top. ergo, n compro'nise is onconslilutionaL beCouso
Dr. J thiisop says there is merit in maintaining it recognizes rtiulual relations and dependeO-'
neighbor or two to see, the sport, went again knows how miieli happier off they are than il i'H calamity.—[B. F. Taylor in Cliicago Jour, kons.
In the first .place, open drains nre not half good pi i,ici|ile«, though tile preaclier is seduced cies, ergo, rouiiial relations and dependencies
lo Ihe den. Armed now with a torch, P. they was free. Now, very likely, he’ll starve
Clinching Horse-Shoh Nails.—A cor 80 cosily a* covered ilruin.-'. Open drains in into violation of them. This is true. Good are uneonsiiiuiioiial, becauee they reeogniOe a
forced himself lo where lie had been before, to death, or get sliol.’
respondent
of the Farmer’s Cabinet relates any of our bog or piat meadows may be cut theory, is sometlilng. Bul a theory of living, Republic efgo, a Hepublic fs uncOtnsfiititional,
and saw his bear lying dead) It was dragged
‘ Oh, the judge treats his nigi?ers too kind,
following;—‘As once I passed through three feet wide and three feel deep for iweniy- and dying too, made up of the elements o( Fecause il recognizes the unconslilulionallly of
out.
”
1 If bo was stricter with them, Ibey’d have more the
Fed'RAL.
.cdi''er * eangralulatory and recuperative j respect for him, and be more contented, too.’ llii.-i town, one of my horse's shoes became loose five efents a rod—and so iu propnrilon when hatred Of religion, conlBrapl of morals, and do- arbitrary power.
and I Went lo the shop of,a smith named Luve- the ditch is cut wider or deeper. A ditch in Ranee of the opinion ol all the decent part of
■
P.
resolved
on
*
Never
do
to
be
too
slack
with'
niggers.’
•draught pf whiskey all round,
Lieut Maury has published a partial report
_
lace, to gel il lasleiied; the shoe was nearly such meadows four or live feet wide, makes iliC public—w hen before bus a man of letters
forllvrr exp'oralioos. Ho found, heyon'Mhe
The Consequences.—Even the con.serva-! new, and liad bocome loose in consequence ol an ample (ence for cattle of all descriptions. uvow'cil il ? If Milton were alive lo le-cusl of the statistics of the great January snow
•sMhe'of his last advenlnre, a narrow cleft in
Ii''e N. Y.
X. t-'Ommerciai
18 asiounueo
Commercial rtuverii.ser
Adve'iii.-ier is
astounded the nails having drawn out of the lioot,
lioof, al- It is, therefore, belter where a fence is wianted eeriain prominent elsaraciers in Itis great epic siofm. Tho storm moVctl in the teeth of the
'(he rock*. He had hardly squeezed himself i''e
at
the
Inevitable
results
of
the
Dred
Scott
de^
though
they
had
been
elinehed
in
the
irfauner . than a covered drain.
he could embellish them with new trails with wind, from N'orth Carolina lo Maine, in about
'into this, when he suddenly found his hand in
| universally pruclieed. The smith remarked] In addition to the first cost of covered dra’fns out violating probabilly.'
‘26 hours. IJeul. Maury suggests (hal if a
‘Qonluct with e third bear—-(fsaif. It had prub- clsiun. It says:
proper synem of weather reports were sos- /
‘ Unless we have mistaken tho tenor and , that all the other shoes were loose, and would I there is the liability of clogging and choking
, .
u
p
,
'ably been smothered by their smoke. This,
extent of the decision, and we do not think we] soon drop oflf, when 1 requested him lo lake hy wltich the cosily diain is rendured worlh-l TheDevil t LOOliKU BY THE loi'E lN
taiiied
by ihu governmeiil, New York might
too, was .gel out amid an excitement that made extent 01 me
i .
.
.
w
..................... ' leas or Ihe owner must be at the cost of open-' the Body ok a-Yankee Mkhium—A let- have had’ fiom 18 lo 20 hours notice of the
have, any of the following consequences may them off and replace them ; and then did I |
itbe ‘Oroodi rmg'wtth eclines.
ing and repairing. Tile drajnt^ ure strongly ' ler liom Florence, Italy, daUd Dec. 23d» Raya :
- But if three hears .Lad been found, that was result Irom it. A B, Irom Louifumi, may preceivu the different mode which he adopted recommended in some papers, and lliey may , —' Most people who have heard of lable-rup npproiich of this Storm, and much damage to
outgoing flilpping might thus have been avoid'
tte rttasen why there should not be more be bring his family lo New Ymk city, with as for lixiiig them, wliieh I will here detail. As be as good as any under drains.
Bul are we I pings must have heard of the extraordinary ad.
yosid. ^Creeping down again to the cleft, hs many slaves to wait upon them us he clioose's. fast as he diove the nails be merely bent the
them
a inonlli,
a year, or points down lo the hoof, wilhout, as is cusloma- sure that tile drains will be permanent and ef-j medium, ‘ Dan Hume,’ whose phenomena set
sqoeestod in, head foremost, as before. He He may stay with
‘
'
‘...................
A CoMi'iioMiSE.—The coachman, who mar
feolual ? We are confident that they also fail l all Bosjon, London and Florence aghast with
had Wot progressed far, when he was wet wUh five years, so long hi he is always about to re-1 ry, twisting them with the pincers ; these he ihi: fanners in many cases after u short trial. I ghostly fear ; but few, perhaps, have beard of ried the daughter of his employer, rich John
turn
{
or
he
may
himself
pass
to
and
fro,
re-1
then
drove
home,
clinching
them
against
a
a savKge roar, and the glare of a pair of mad
The only solid argument that we liave heard 1 his final ‘ success.’ While here he met with a G. Baker of N. York, lo Ihe great displetiura
eyes in wolioa l^fore hies. He. attempted lo talning his residence in Louisana. C D may j heavy pair o( pincers, which vyero not made in favor of under draining is the saving of land 1 Polish Count ol iromensB wealth, who took biro of her parents and Ihe disgust of faifaionable
also
come
from
South
Carolina',
under
similar
1
very
sharp
;
and
after
Ibis
had
been
carefully
lall back to recover ^.hiaiseU, bul one of ‘i»t
—for under drains lake up no room.-* The into his family, carried l«im tn Rome, converted circles in that city—has consented tq be sepa
neighbors, Who lia'd asade op his mind to have 'circumstances and with a similar retinue, and done, he twisted off each nail as close us pos- (atiner has his whole 160 rods for his acre, him to the Uomaq,Catholic faith, put him into rated from bis wife for six months, vtitb the
(he
number
of
slaves
settled
in
the
city,
and
to
sible
lo
itm
hoof;
the
pincers
being
dull,
the
a finger In the pie, was close behind, and pre*
and not a foot is lost. How important this (he Jesuits’ College, where, his pbetromena right to receive iellers from her. in coniiderveined, by his entangled body, any quick re- be proleoled nnd otherwise treated as properly, nail would hold so as to get a perleot twist consideration may appear to Ihe farmer of a being pronounced ‘ the works of tho devil,’ he aiion of this self-denial, Mr. Baker is to set
round
before
il
separated.
These
twists
were
indefinitely
increased.
•
Then A B
treat I so aipting borrieidly betist.een the eyes, may be
in business at Ihe West.
single acre, we may,nol say,—though we may was formally exorcised by the powers of Ihe John up‘---------------------------------- |&
be Bred. Before his eKoiled senses had recov may sell a part of his slaves to C D. Or C D then beaten close to the hoof and filed smooth, guess. There are locations where open drains church, according to the prescribed forms,
bul
not
deep;
or
with
tlie
view
to
lasp
off
the
and
himself
disagreeing
about
the
price,
he
, Using Cohn fob Fuel.—A farmer in
ered from the revetberaleddin and smoke, be
which
are
snflieienl
of
themselves
to
drive
a
would be quite a nuiiance—but generally they
saw the eyes again in a different place, ibis may advertise that he has slaves for sale lo twists of the nail. ‘ Oh ho ! ’ said I: * I have are not in the way—and fanners can contrive sane man mad. The Pope then blessed him. Illinoin, on tho Grand Prairie, where wood is
learned
a
lesson
in
horse
shoeing.’
‘
Yes,’
said
any
gentleman
from
either
of
Ihe
slave
Slates,
not to be had and where coal is worth thirty
tiina fixed in a steady gaze. He fired again.
to go by them, or bridge them, where a pas and gave him a silver medal, on one side of cents a bushel, and corn Ihe same, got out of
The echoes over, nothing more was lo be seen aud where they may be seen ; for the tight ol he, * and a valuuble one ; it 1 were ever to sage is wanted.
which
is
the
image
of
the
Iromacolale
Vjegin,,
lose a single shoe in a long days bunt, 1 should
or heard. Advancing cautiously once more, property involves these rights. And if under
We regret that so much has been written on and on (be other°Beeli!Bbub making tracks ‘ in ' fuel while the roads were so bad that he TOtW«
have to' shut up my shop •, my business is to
-...............
\ he came npon <#0 warn careeutei, both sit'd the decision il may still be within tho consti shoe the horses belniiglng to the bunt, and the the importance of under drains compared with a devil of a burry.’ Willi
this talisman upon not haul coal, and in the emiirgerwy fl; the
hsIiossN Ms syss. Here was the end of (lie tutional power of the State lo prohibit her own loss of a shoe would lx' the probable ruin of a open sluices, because many farmers have been him, Hume’s spirits no more come and goat case tried burning corn in the ear in bis stove
eive. AHe had hMed lhe vshala of the B»uin citizens .from buying and selling slaves (which horse, worth perhaps a thousand pounds ; bul loth lo engage in such expensive operations, call) but in their stead he has a snug berth in in place ef coal, nnd found lliat it not only soomay be doubled So far as tiny practical aeiera noble family, an ample stipend, and indefinite ceedetl but that it was actually oheaper lo burn
ftmily,
•
K RMoaMKO
, tion of such ^ower Is concerned,) yet- under I never am fearful of such an accident.’ ' Sim supposing (hat under drains were ihe only prospects of further pecuniary and sociabsatis- corn than coal, and that it nut only makes sv
rrvorukv aauL.noo.oi.
ahouxTioHiST.
kinds
worthy
of
attention.
W« were iovUed, wire* we arrifed^ into the lhat decieioo alateholders tn tranntu might ply because you drive home and clinch Ihe nails
faction, provided he coivtioues to keep in the hot fire bul a cleaner one thtto. coal,
Our own experfouoe of many years is in fa;
before yoi| twist lUeia off,’ said 1. ‘ Yes,’ raIstlies’ ilHlni-room, to dry #« viM elotht# at' eoneeil lh*8 Hmpira City «nlo m slave naart.
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OUR TARliE,
Later from Europe.
(lie Medical Board of the Corporation, It is South. Air, Harrison of Kentucky, is also
LEGISLATURE OF MAIHE.
March l!0.
presumed that it will be closed. The evil has suggested, but ool urged by any important in
.
,
~
Srmate’. luttday^ March 17.—Resolvei In ralntlon ■
Tlie steam propeller Alps, Capl. Inglis, from
caused by defective sewerage, and limited fluence.
IIIK Amkhican (iKNTLRMEw’n (iUidkto Pomtrness to the ocath of ouf (iistlngMUhefl countryman, the lataAND Fabiiion ; of tiiinilhir Loitera to liia Nephows,
Knno» were unanimously adopted Mn concurrence
,
to that particular locality. Washington was
Two thousand Misaourinns have taken law
containing Rules of Kllqiielto, r)^recl^on^ for the with the Iloufio.
Liverpool, arrived at tlilA port thl9 morning,
VVATKHVILI.E-------- MAR.2(i, IS')?.
never heahbicr than at (his time. If a pesti less possession of the Shawnee Reserve, and
hormation of Character, etc. otc.i illiistraled by
o„ motion of Mr. Connor the Senate proceeded to the f .,i r-,,^ 4«.,.
Skctcho, drawtf (rom Life, of tlio Men nnd Mnn- coinidorntion of the bill In relation to the coneolidatlon
dayi later news from fcurope.
lence were raging there would be no lack of fears of further troubles are imminefil.
agents FOR THE MAH..
I
nVrhv^”n^
of oertein railrond«. The quejllon pending woi Oil the!
EnoI. AND.—Alter a prolonRcd
prolonged deba
debate in strangeri in (he capital, because (lie hope of
[Correspondence Times.]—A-new Govern*
Derby nnd Jackson.
amendment of Mr. West to subject the companies inter.'
*
^
P. pAi.Mca, Aaicilmn
Airotit, In Aprnt for
the English House of Commons, (lie Ministry ofFice id itronger than the fear of death.
or of Kansas, as successor to Geary, will, be
this !*Apcr nnd li nutheriKed to Uikf Adrrrtlmrn-nt^ ntid Sub
This book which conies to ui through Whittemorc, osted to the general law of ISSL
•rriptions nt tb« same rates as n-milrod !)> ns. Ills nfflrw* are Nlli's & Hall, Boston, Is not a (lull, dry manual of poon Tuesday night March 3, were defeaterl, the
Mr. We.it withdrew his amendment.
yond a doubt, be appointed next week. When
at Srollaj’s Building, Court stroot. llostfut: Tribune Dulldlng,
Mr. John Buker of New York, has com
.
, w .. r
j 11 I .1
Mr. Hoyt made an amendment in the following words r motion of Mr. Cobden, disapproving of the
Now \ork: N. W. rornor Third and Chosnut sU., IMillidcliihia: litcnc.os, Ibut, a unique
the resignrtffon was received, and, up to last
full of nicy, readable sketch- •
provided also that the Androscoggin Railroad Co.,
menced
a
suit'in
behalf
of
himself
and
daugh
H. W. rornor N<)rth and Fa>ctU? streets, Daltliuorc.
bombardment of Canton, having been carried
cdote^r^ It
'
• •
•*•
•
•
•
....
Tuesday, it was the full determination of Mr.
S. M. PF.TTr.aoML k Co., Nowspapor Agenta, No. 10 Stato r*^ and Inteiefiting anecdote^ It professes to !)0 writtenand such companies as consolidate under the act to
ter,
Wise
Marianna
Petrinella—heavens,
what
Roatou, arc AffriitH
the l-lniiU'rn Mnll. and aro autU«>r. | by a gentleman nf t lie anriVn rrGime one who bore an i which this is additional, shall bo severally entitled to by 16 roajoiity.
Buchanan la.urge his retention of the responsi
Df’-i l<» r*‘'h-Trt AilvwrtWciWiiU ami SuliHOThithum at fhi» Hnmd *
,,
,
, ,
a name !—against John Dean, his ex-coach
«i.« «i.i f—u Aiid bound by an act entitled ' an net to providW triFkance.—A letter from Peris say# that the
ble ppRl he has filled bo Ably, and, if necessary,
OF rripiire
mniimi al tbU office. Tlu*lr nH-cIpti* arc n-gartlod lioiiorablc scar from Lundy Lane, aim
an who IS old lash- i)una! for regulalfhg the jolntliusineis of RuHroad comAJ>
man,
to
relieve
the
said
Marianna
Petrinella
Neufelinlel affair is not improving, and from j
.
ioned enough to lay down ihs following foundation for panics,’ approved April JS. 18r>4.
fo grant him carte hfanehe for the future in ad*
what we can leurn, all the parties concerned |
marna^ obligations, We take it
Yeas 10. Nays lo. Rejected
liis'siipersttucturc—*'The Golden Rule, liabituaily illufdition to* recognizing and endorsing his past
V. T. nnWM A A' — Travplitic Agrtil.
i
Mr.
Magoun
moved
an
amendment,
so
as
to
subicct
are in v^y bad humor with each other. The ' •;«' >>'«.Bo^er „ a rich old fool.and
trated in word and ucthm, would produce the inoit un- .
i* • .‘ i_
. ....^
oilacts. , Since, however, the St. Louis letter has
^
,,
, ,
,
the ooTisolidated
companies lo
alt 8u,ch genernt laws emperor Napoleon cannot but feel mortified at'
^
of'.er
exceptionable good breeding—politeness so cosmopoli- touching rniirOatl corporations as are or may h.ereafter
been digested, and it has become apparent that
BitUl Bills!
1
coac imart-.f he }s a decent
tan that It wniild'be a passport to * good society ’ every, bo enacted. The question on tliis was taken i)y yeas being duped by the King of Prussia.
DKNMLK.-The treaty in regard to ,he |
terribly taken m by hts hasty Mr,'Geary’s desire to be relieved is perempto
yVe nro ponding hill.s a*» fast
flioy can he where.’' As might naturally lie expected, conceited and nays, and resulted 9 yens nnd IP nays.
ry, a hew line^f, policy has become indifpensa, ,
. .V
.
. ♦
.
'
I ho amendment of the House was then cconcurred in, Sound Dues has not yet been signed, but prob-1
^ PP««'-«noe8 "t
'RJicate this
rnAilc out, to all our friib'Ctihers who are one and irroveront Young America gats some severe ajj,)
bill passed to be ongrossedr
ble. Gov. Geary is to see the President and
ably will be so that the restrielions can lie re- 1
.3 an mdustnous, sober, worthy coach
year or more in aritarp, and tinder our but well deserved raps on the knuckles, by vhicli it is | Yens 19. Nays 6.
to lie hoped he may profit. There Is n deal of Round ,
Irt relation to moved by the Isl of April. A letter in the ■Mananna Petnnella ts the Secretary of State to-morrow.
special ihanks to such as Imvo -given them phi!oso|'liy, valuable information and good advice in the
,
i London Times says :
!'v.fo of such an honest man, lor the
_ .
» poratc the Solon and Kmbden Bridge Co.
The Causes of Gov. Geary’s Resignation.
prompt attention. Such as Imve not, are ic- volume ; luul though Wf* may smile at the writer’s chiv- J Houev.—Mr. Strickland, from Committee on
The proportioi in which ll.e trade of the I
']l'“ “"y *’.“'!y
St. Louis, March 17.—'I'he Democrat pub
alruus
g.iliantrv,
liis
harmless
|
cduntry
and
amiuiug
•
*’®PO*'*cd
‘
louvolo
withdraw
’
on
nite.l .ilate. nf Nnril. America was aflfoclpd 1 d'SgrBCed by the connection. How much bet
(lueAied to bear U9 in mind at the cailiest o|)lishes a statement relative to the aff’airs of Kan
OEolism, v«t <loV. lie never f-rfoit nn honest men's re- '
W',"'''' n«''nnK«;vl others for aid tocomplete United States of North America waa afiecied !
.
; .
...
..
'
" r.- „ rond from the Kennohee Hiver lo Moose Hoed Lake, was only 2.05 per cent., but yet it was to the ter, ten thousand times better, to marr'y a sas given by Gov. Geary, from which it ap
porlunity—ihe post-uiliee being lecommended
sped end esteem, hut shows liimscif lo be one whom all ' „nj
,j,„o mis accepted.
coachman, who is a useful and honorable man, pears that the cause of tha governor’s resigna
as a wife Hnd.coiLvenient mode of conveyance riplit miiidod men would
impulse given'^by their refusal to continue pay
..............
The hill was then posl)»onedgledl/ enter on tlieir list of
Mr. Marshall, from the Committee on Ilnnka, reported ing Sound Dues that we are indebted for steps doing something for tlie benefit of llie human” tion was the failure of President Pierce to
frien Is.
Those wiio would investi*
Si’IUlTUA l.ISM
'leave to withdraw ' on the petition of the Directors of
race, than to throw herseff away upon some fulfill his pledges made at the time ol his
For sala at Mathews’*.
Hancock llr.tik, for increase of capitel | on petition of the linving been at last taken to buy ofT this im empty-headed, hairy-faced, wine-guzzling fop,
gale this system, through one of its most did*
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who never earned a cent in his life, and would
linguished .nibjocls, will feel inlereslcd in the j The coiilcnis, m usunl.nre excellent. Mrs. Stephensr capital; on petition nf the .Maritime Bank fora ro>cl^8rtcr that the United States have also signified their
to support him with an army of militia at the
of said Blink, and the reports were severally accepted.
go to the workhouse to-morrow but for some
nolioe of Mr. Pierce’s lecture, nt Town Hnll^' R''"'"
f">ir inore clinptrr., of Lost .lowels,'beautifully
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of» r luluy evenins. Mr. P. claims to be what ,
a novei—is nisn
money or will have, and is reckoned in fashion 51200 out of his own pocket. The adniinis„
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able circles? Ten lo one this coachman Dean tratioti refused military support under the most
IS called a Iranre medium, lecturing m >he.
SAViTZEitLAND.-—The Morning Post’s Paris
Head and a$$ipned.—An act to extend the charter of
liniJCC stale, from direct spiriliinl dietalion.— j There arc several other nrtielos of merit; nnd a chatty the Atlantic Bank I’ortland ; nn act to increase the Cap correspondent st/ites that the conduct of the is more of a man than Boker, and by far too urgent circumstances while he was threatened
Spiritualists tliroiichout the country ackiiowl- .
P'®"'"'"! I'btor's lahloof' llilngs we Talk About.' ital Stock of the City Bank Bangor, ami to oxtoinl the Roynlist.s liberated by Switzerland lias caused good to marry into such a family.
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ble manner. The Governor states that fifty
edge liim a lepreseiilalive of lilt ir faith, ar.d j conducteii with ability, prolu.ely illustrated and clegant- Lewiston; ah-^nct to incorposate the Fejcpscot Bank the Federal Government to address the Fn nch
Brun.swick ; an net to incorporate the Maine Bank Brun Cabinet on the necessity 0! speedily arrangin
Escape fuom a Convent.—Tlie Louisville men were under oath from the day be entered
coiiimend him to llie eonfiileiice
.'onfiilem of the woild in . ly printed, wo rease lo wonder at it, groat popularitv. swick ; an act to extend the charter of Hie Sandy River
the country till be left it, to assassinate him
Bank; an act to increase, the Caoitnl Stock of same; the dilficully with Russia. The Royalists on 1 Journal publishes a letter from Mary E.
Ibis respect ; so lliat those who desire to look The suhscripliun price is only SI .V) a year, nr 12 cents an act extending the time of the American Bank to pay
the 1' rench frontier are intriguing to create a j Jijller, giving un account of her escape from a provided his olficial conduct did not meet their
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I approbation. .He regrefs the step he has been
second rebellion in Ncufelnitel, and this has P,
,„ke, but feels confident that bad the
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Natio.vai. M.,o,\/.i.\k.—In the April number. The mittee on Banks and Bunking granting leave to with sian Minister, the result of wliich is that Prifs- she hgd been placed by her brother several promised assistance been rendered, he could
draw on petition of Stockholders of the Maritime Bunk
tunny better than ilio.se olii red by |)iolesscd foikes
and Legends of Contra! New Vork, with be iuti- for increase of capital,came from the House accepted. sia has been compelled to agree to the confer years since. She says:—
have administered tlie affairs of the territory
mouniebanks.
ful engravings aecoinpanying, i, continued ; tlie other On motion of Mr. Herrick, the Konort wus laid on tho ta
ences taking place as early as poseible.
‘ I am the fugitive spoken of, who escaped in a manner acceptable lo honest settlers of
ble,
illnstratcd iirticles are—Kxiinct Monsters, Sketches of
Spain.—A war between Spain and Mexico from that institution, the corruptions of which both sides.
1 Uailboad Acoidf.nt. -On Salurdav morii- Humane ftislitiitions, Tlie Lack of Kden Hall, nnd An
Housk.—Mr. Crosby from same Committee reported
In relation lo outrages committed by pro
an order relating to changes of law in regard to publi
I was
ing last, as llio freight train nf the S. & K.; tiiiuilic, of the Ktcrnal City. Nnmerou, other articles of cation of intentions of marriage, reported bill repealing., would appear lo be almost certain. The Span nothing but eternity will disclose.
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Uailroad ivas eiileiiog the bridge al this place, <
mlerest, are given, with a plentiful supply of Kdi
Statutes relative to tho public ition of intentions of mar resentatives of Spain at Ihe European Court brother, who resides in Nashville, Tenn. with He pronounces the murder ol Bufi'oid by
on its way to Augusta, two of ti.e freight cars '
"’R"' 'Pi'^y ■>'>'’
N'>l'et- riage. The bill was twice read and lo-morrow assigned
explaining the quarrel. Having mentioned positive instruction that he did hot wish me Hays the most cold blooded nnd atrocious af
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‘ ter magazine for the lamily can he found than the Na- for third reading.
rnofolf the track. Astray wheel cut the lies tional. Published b; Uarlion & Porter, New York, at $2
* An act to incorporate the proprietors of Solon and the murders and robberies committed on the educated in the principles of the Roraon Cath fair ever witnessed. "His version of the Sher
Bmbden Bridge,' reported in the Senate from the Com persons and goods of Spanish subjects residing olic religion, leaving that discretion with my* rod affair is similar lo those already .riporled.
for some 'fO or 60 feet, till the two cars tipped ' “ .'''"rmittee on Railroads, Ways and Bridges, and the same in M^x ico, by tlie soldiers of General Alvarez,
He says, ho'Wevi^f,, that the account published
self.
RgiainsI the upper frame work of the bridge, 1 ParKnaoji's Maoazisk.—Wo do not know that Peter- was read twice and to morrow assigned foa its third readin
llie Republican, over ilie signature of Jones,
the
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chief
of
the
Mexican
republic,
the
While attending since that lime I have been
wliieli proved strong enough lo slop and sus- •'>" pretends to stylo this a moJicul work i and yet, if
On motion of Mr.*Deblois,of Forlland, Resolve to pro
is a tissue of iaisehoods. The Governor coina bearty laugh doteli good like a medicine/’
would vido lor Meteorological ooservations in the Stale of note declanis that Ihe Spanish Goveininent subjected lo the severest kind of religious dis
lain them. The (treceding car.s, one of which not exchange Jho April number for a dollar package
does not desire to make people and Govern cipline, contrary to my own feelings. My plains bitterly of the obstructions and mutilaMaine.
ment of Mexico responsible for those atrocious reasons for leaving the school are these:—I lion.s of.correspondence. He says the mail hags
Passed to be engrossed.
WHS a passenger'ear, unfastened from the two any of the patent nostrums now so popuIar>-ror wo defy
a
Senate. Thursday, March 19. Re.'jolvc relating to acts, if the Mexican Government would only have been repeatedly confined in a room, two, were constantly opened and objectioiial matter
delintjiienls,and were in a eoiidiiion lo proceed any body lo Icok al lie picture of “ The Rejected
j fellow who has just got the mitten/’—without iuepnti meteorological observation in the State off Maine, came lake energetic stejis lo repair them. In this three, and once tiye days at a time : deprived lo and liom him abslraeleil.
lo Augusta. The damage was confined main
I nontly flnding his diaphragm moved by this most de from tho House passed to bo engrossed Read once and spirit the Spanish legation in Mexico has been of my allowance of food, for no other reason
The salutary of John -Aipplelon, as editor of
assigned.
ly to the track, and was not great ; though the lightful of icmedini agents. A very pretty fasliion plate to-inorrow
.Mr. Twitchell, from Coram/Hec on Education, report instructed to demand from the Mexican Gov than that of refusing lo go lo confession. This, the Union, Air. BiK-haiiHii’s organ, defines the
strong covered fiame of the bridge was all that and numerous wood engravings, patterns and design.s, ed * legislation inexpedient’ on nn order in relation to ernment tlie punishment of the offenders and and a variety of other ponishmenis, have been |)Osilion of llie journal, as favorable lo llie
the increase or discontinuance of the appropriation of
saved them from a plunge to the bottom of the arc also given,and the nutnbernbounds with good stories. the fund for Teachers’Conventions; also, same report the idumnificution of the Spanish subjects who inflicted from time to lime, exliibiling a dis Coiisliluiioii. Tliis is the least that could be
Published by Clms. J. Peterson, Philidelphia, at $2 a on an order relative to increase of permanent school have been the victims.
position like anything but tlial requisite for a I exjieclid, the Constitution, like India rutiber,
I iver.
voar.
fund i also, same peport on an order in relation to the
But at tho same lime fearing that this de student far from homeland under Ihe protection I being eajiahle of stretching in every direction,
misapplication of money raised Ibr Ihe suj port of town
Mu. Lkonaud's Lec’Tl'rk, this evening, nt
mand is not complied with, the Spanish Gov of tile teacliers.
schools. Severnlly accepted.
,
New Iledford Alereuiy.
PACT. FUN, AND FANCY.
On motion of Mr. Magoun, the bill ‘ an net providing ernment has ordered Ihe defi.arture ot vessels o
Tbeir regulations nre suclt that no letter.
Except in llie diremion of In-edom__side
the Congregationul Cburcli, presents some
for the foreclosure of certain mortgages given to secure
claims for a large audience that can hardly fail' The Cliineso word for eyelid is eminently beautiful, the payment of bonds and coupons, issued by Railroad war and troops from Ihe Havana in sufficient ‘ written by mo eoiild inform iny Iriends of my ! U. S. So|ireme Coon.
signifying the cradle of tears.
corporations/ was taken from the table and referred to strength for the protection of Spanish subjects. ^ condition. At length when tlieir command:
lo secure one. The subject is not only one of , . ....
Tuk .SrouGiiroN Poisonikr C.8.si.:. —The
the Judiciary Committee.
f ive vessels of war, with troops, hkewisa leave were pas', all endurance, I determined lo make I
...
'
' A Jilted chemist finds love to be composed of fifteen
Mr. Chaniller, from Committee on Manufactures, re
, examimnion before llm AlaoistraiK is-chi.-cd
peculiar interest just no^, but capable of being ! parts of gold, three of fume and two of allection.
ported bill ‘ nn net to incorporate the Dunn Edged Tool Spain to reinforce the squadron al the Havana. good my escape al llie first opporiunily, which
The cxpidilion will altogether consist of thirty I effected February 16tli, at eiglil o'clock l\ . Ihe leparl of tlie Buslon Bee say^ —
nnide one ol great praetienl utUdfalnofig. especi*
"i he I-ondon Fra styles Funnv Fe^n ‘ the coarsest wo- Company.’ Read and assigned.
Passed to he tnyrosstd— An net to incorporate Hie New vessels of war. and will have a numeronslirmy
ally lo the young, when clothed will, the phil-'
'>y'<‘«»‘=rtbiDghed.room life.'
‘All lie ci'iielnsioc ilie inagisirnli-. Air. Dn-kM.'
port Hotel Compuny.
erinan, rcmaikecl itial in- did -ust deem ii upjirn‘ Do you go to school now, Charlie ? *
on boaid. The Spanish Government deplores
•Resolves
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Finally
pa8se^l~'^^
0.50],by and discretion wliich will characlerizc
St. Louis, Alarcli 23.
* J cfc, •■ir, 1 had a flight to-day, loo,’ he replied,
priale to make any e.MeD.led siim-niiig np, lull
Kent Ka*he.
the necessity of resorting lo such niea.suros
‘ 1 ou lind ! Which whipped V ’
The Topeka corres]iondei)l of the Deinocral
House.—Mr. Moulton fiom Cnmmillee on Education,
ill presentation to iiighl. The service a useful
* Oh, 1 got whipped,' ho replied, with great frankness on petition o( Trustees of Lisbou Acndeiny, reported towards a nation united lo Spain in blood, lan says, tlie Kansas l'’ree Siaie Convention was , lhal he ndjoilgei) iln- evidence sulBeieiii m w ii‘man does the world, ends not viih his life, or
‘ Was the otlier boy bigger than vou V ’
I rant liiin in holiliog ild; jiris^mer lor tiial, and
guage nnd religion ; hut it Imiies everybody
' leave to withdraw/ and the antne was acceot^d.
‘ No, ho was liltler?
Mr. Hatliuway, from tlie CotnmiUee ou Educat.'oa Te- will understand the obligation it is under lo in session at tlial iilace on the JOlh and lllh I lie accordingly oidered him to lie cnininilled to
even with its own tangible wotkings, hut con
‘ Wol/, how oairie you to let a littler boy whip you V ported bjJJ
hill *'An
All Act
A/>1 In
inonmnnifa the
tliA 'I'r.ief
inst., C. F. Currier, jiresidiirg. The Counuiiiee jail III Dedham l-inwail Ihe aclionoflhe Granil
lo incorporiito
Trustees of liiS • -.oorifTfl ihe n-iii.>ii<>l ,i;,in,To^
‘ O, you see, he was madder nor I waaZ
St. Luce nnd .Mndawnskn High'school,'nnd the ennio afOnge tile national mgnily.
tinues active, ; us it were in iu own shadow,
on the platforiu reporled a series of resolutions
was accepted.
CuiN.4.—On Ihe 12ih of January the whole
j Jury. The iiri.sonei-31 emecl deeply ull'ecled,
while it remains visible. The profit of holding j wHh
K, dtcennn
Mr. Mnultoo, trom the Committee on Education, re of the Bu’hurbs west of Canton were burnt by slating lliat Ihe people of Ihe lerriiory cannot [ and we])! freely as lie, was lakeii from the Court
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-I *■ Don''—(">'0 dm stmni it no longer)—Well, s oe Ifere, relation to Colleges nnd other literary institutions, and
slavery
constilulionalact
wilhiput
compiomising
tho 59ih regiment missa'.'l ihoi." WPy ahd get
ot Ur. ilane, is vavlly beyond llie usual csli-I if the .-nantie),b ee ia going to descend, you had better the same was read once and to-morrow assigned.
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Ret AJi:, Kai.i.ouii.—At
their ricitls as American citizens lin'd jeopatdOn motion of Mr. Gilbert of Rath, the House proceed
i male; and we cannot but believe parents
j
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vj ■
ed to take up the ‘ tliil additional to tlie act providing ting under Ihe city wall, were pssaiicd with 1 ising the public peace. Tlial the Topekti Cun- the Cuniinen Fleas ConrI, hi E.l^l CainhihKo
.n rnonnl it in ililj ..n.n T ..
il.„ nil_____'
Tl>«odore I’m ker sii.vj
It is bettor lo throw n guard for the consolidation of certain railroads.’ Tlie hill be- stones and matchlocks, losing two men
SO regard it in tins case. Let
tlie oldapo-,
around a baby's cradle, tlmn lo.singii jisalm at a ba.f mrcdtheTl3,^e.''°®““'’‘®‘’'‘'feoP'"'.] eleven severely wounded. A large fire had ) sliiutioa is still the choice of a majority of llie yesleulay,lhe ci>ijn..el lor Rev. .Mr, Kalloeli —
cilizeHS of tho to I itory, and they urge upon Messrs. D.ina,Tiaiii and Faine, ajtpeared, ami
thegm about a prophet in his onn country. :
''“^nre while the bud is moved the following:
,
bursting to the sun, than when tlie heat has scorched
To recoinuiil the bill to the committee with instrue a'so taken jiliice in.si(je the city. The inanda Congress Ihe jmoiedlale ildnii.ssion of Kansas askeil for a posljjonemcnl of the case. No
prove a pointless one. The lecture will he ^ the heart of the unguarded hosoin.'
lions to amend by inserting after the words ‘ March 29, rins have issued ir, various districts the most
as a Stale under (hal Consiliutipn.
Thai particular reason for delay w,-js assigned, i>cone of marked richness without doubt; ami | In the Bible of Mrs. Knight, murdered bv her lius- tSflS.’ the words '* and of stich yther gonenii laws con. hloodtliirsty edicts against the Englisli, and
cerning railroad corporations, as are or may be enacted.’
peacelul relations between aii i's ciiizens are yond Ihe absence of the person wlio liad been
• i.l.n,. i.n..:n„ 1
. . in
. •
,
! band, at Auburn, Me., one leaf onli WHS luriied ilown,
After some discus.slon, Mr. Crosby of liexter moved have offered large rewards lo those who may
einjiloyed in obtaining evidence. Mr. Dana,
tickeu hating been put al 10 cts. in order to ' and that at the 55ib I’salm, wliich contains Dnvid’J
the previous'quostiun and it was seconded, T)? voting in succeed in assassination or inoendiaiism in regarded as indispensable lo the welfare ol the
make it accessible to all, we hope a Itirge audi- ;
''■stress.
people of the lerriiory, and they urgon'ly ap- however, slaled on Lis pi'iites'ioiinl character
favor and b9 against.
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Tho question then recurring on the passage of the bill
ence will secure the benefit.
' T‘'“j'^^t P!!.'>»e>'. " hill to rcand liCnur,lliat .t posl|ii)iit-inent was iinperalivelo quit the service of foreiaoers and return lo peal lo all men lo submit to all differences of
I quirt) account? to be rendered to the Rrovinciul Govt. to be enacted.
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their homes, and so powerlul is the manijarin
SCHOOI. Mm-tino —Prof. SmiTl, was retaken tho bill was rejected—yeas 62 nays C2.
system that disobedience entails much tiou’ole,
"> "‘o ballot box, provided court. Judge S.inger, declined lo pusipoiie—'
elected Agent of Seliool District No. t (this 1
Senate. Friday, March 20.—The Eleventh of tho if not positive destruction,
___ ..........upon
............i____
,
that any attempt lo abridge or impair the free and it is nndi^rslonil iliai the case will he calli-d
the relatives
villagf*) la^t evening, without a sinele vote in ! >»«».Dean, in nppfieation on tiehalfof himself and Revised Statutes (passed to be engrossed in the Senate)
dum
of speech or of the ballot box shall bo In-Id up by Disliict Aitoii.cy AIofse on the 7lli
.
1 his daughter Maiiuunu I’etrinit’a, to avoid her uiurriaiie. came back from the House amended so ns to prohibit of llie offender. The consequence .is lhal near
opposiiion. Some tnfling changes in ^'hoo I ,
dancing and other diversions on Saturday evenings, and ly all the Cliinese servants have lell or are as just cause fur departure from this policy. ot Apiil, when tlie inoliun lor poslponemenl
to
t»
, Lost ifu Watch—A trader belonging ill Bangor, Me- passed to le engrossed
That no tests shall bo made for ineniberslii]) of will hi; again made.
regulations were suggested, mo.sl of which were I fell into bad company in tins city a night or two since,’
Mr. Herrick, from the Committee on tho Judiciary, leaving. Al Hung Kong a Chinese baker
loi'i
tlvA/i:.rvf ii..
.... 1
•• I Bnd wa* relieved of his gold watch andchain. He com- reported legislation inexpedient on nn onler relating to named Esiiig had mixed a large quantitv of the Fre§ Slate parly, save the exclusion of
Oxi/genated Bitters is a safe and sure rem*
ieil to ihe dI^C^fclIon of the agent and commit- j pjuined to thepollcc, but from tear of being exposed, or
slavery from Kansas, and finally, that they are cdy for Dyspepsia, Asiliinn and General Uethe liabiiity of married women doing business on thciT
lee ; whose management for the past year met ^
other reason, he po.sitivcly refused to appear own account. Also, on ordsr relative to ameiibiucnt of arsenic with bis bread, and after sending it inflexibly determined to abide by ihe princi- | biliiy in all their’various f..rm«.
L
,
1 against the party who robbed him—I Bo.slon Jour,
I all
250 chapter of laws of 1806, in regard lo conveyunce.s by round to bis customers, left for Macao in a
pies of equality nnd squatter sovereignly ns allliclcd willi any of those painful diseases, try
very decided exin essionp of approbation.
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[ Hon. hDWAKi) Roiukson, formerly n Representative
Mr. Jones from Committee on the Judiciary, reported that it was soon detected, and antidotes being enunciated in the Kanans-Nebrnska bill.
the medicine, anil' they will be satisfied. It
The Railroad Consolidation Bill 19 defeat* 1
Congress from the Lincoln district, and the whig cana bill to exempt libraries from attachment. Read once,
j didate for“Governor in 1841 and 164*2, died in Tbomas- and
Kidnai’Peks Iff Boston again.—The re never tails.
immediately administered lo those who had
to-morrow assigned.
' ton, a short time siiico, aged about 61 years.
On motion of Mr. Jones, the Senate reconsidered the partaken of Ihe bread, no fatal results had fol cent decision of the 'demociatic' Court at
Coming State Elegtions.—Tlie Stale
Sir Dont fail to see Andrieu’s Punoramn,!
'“J vote whereby it accepted the re|)ort of tho Committee
Washington has waked up the kidnappers lo elections in Coniieclicul and Rhode l-.lnnd lake
....
’ siurtiing than new, K is, w® presuwe, from the pen of on Education, cranting leave to withdraw on petition of lowed.
which will be exhibited this e\ening and to an unweddod • Western editor
The following is an extract from a private new efforts in belialf of peculiar ‘ democracy.’ place in the early part o(] April next. In boili
Trustees of Lebaqon Academy, nnd the report was laid
on the table.
‘ I eat me down in thoughtprofound,
relates
that ,two, Virgin
letter dated Hong Kong.Jan. 14, * Matters liere The Bee of last
morrow evening, at Appleton Hall. It is said
, . week
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This maxim wise 1 drew!
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Gray Academy i to incorpornto til'
tho Dunn Edge
Tool are growing worse and wdlse, and will, I fear, tans a ppeared m that city m search of a negro ; a warm contest between the Republicans and
It’s easier for to like n giri^
to be a miigniticent work. See advertiseniftni.
Company.
eonlinue to do so until wo have sufficient force who, they alleged, was a slave escaped now | D,,nocrats is expected. In Virginia the elec
Than make a girl like you.*
Hullowell called up the report of the Cotnmittee to give the Chinamen such a thrashing as they ten years. It was asoeiia.ned by the Vigilance - ,ion fgr a Legislature and Members .of Con.
Those who are interealOd will find it
Young men nfifected with calico proclivities will please onMr.
Slavery
and
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AfTairs.
lor their advaniago to read with care our Bos copy.
nearly
Mr. Hullowell addressed the Senate at length in favor have never
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Tbeoply opponent
TnK (i.MtitoTE Cotillon is being practiced in Alba of tho report. He said that the question presented, was, river steamer, the tie Ma, she e.-caping only "as
)•>« employ of Geo. B. Blake,, of ,|,o Democrats in that Stale is the ^Vmerican
ton udverlisumeiits.
ny. The ladies swing corners. Having done th{K,gen- whether the Government should be subvciied, and that
by her sp'eed. They have taken an Amuncoit 'h llijooklme. Ihe Lominiltee immediately party.
parly.
,
Here is an ittni for the strong minded fe ^ Uemeii place their arms uruund their necks nnd kiss slavery nnd not freedom slial! bo the controlling power
them on Hie left cheek. Young ladies screech and fall In our government. To this question, a long and em cutter on her way to Hong Kong, and while 1 disiialched a messenger to Ihe negro, to inform
males.
A Louisville paper says:
iuto young gentlemen's arms. Gentleman soixe young phatic No came up from the free States He reviewed am now writing fear* nre entertained for the him of the presence of kidnapper.s, nnd to ad
Stork iireaking in Dixmont.—A corres
t. A .... ...... , ,
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woman around the waist and waltx to tlicir seats. It is the history of the old parties on this slavery question— safely of the three river steamer* that left tliis
rise him lo fly ‘ to the land of Ihe y/ee,’ i. e., pondent informs us lhal On the uieht of the
A young iHily appealed 111 our streets, tlie , said to be very popular.
nnd examined the present position of the question, na
role occupunl of u conspicuous scat upon a loud
oii. whbiW duuKhtei-, wlii.lls, mid you .bull l.»ve a affected by tho late docUiun of the U. S. Supreme Court place five days ago for Whampoa, one of tliem to Canada.
He was supplied with means, and 13lh ini-l., the sloro of F. A; 8imp.-ion,*in Dix—ainl saw no hopes for liberty exoept in H.e success of with 40 '^nkee marines on board, to tow down immediately placed on the underground rail monl, was forcibly entared by prying open the
ol wood, having driven the team a distance of cow *, 1 never whistled in my life, and can not whistle the Republiunii party.
several miles into the city willioul any assi.-t- 'I”"’ t)h, wtibtle, duonhter, wblstle.mid yon slmll huvo
Mr. H. Iiitviiig concluded,on motion of Mr. Oak tho a lot of CTops (or hulks,) and have not yet ar road. He| had been gone but one hour when window in Ihe back part and boring a hole
kroan j 1 never whistled IIin my life, hut I’il whistle if I report wus laid on Ihe table.
...
...
bman!
unce. Sli« roll! li«r wo^ very ivudify, anil cun.
rived here. If they are safe they are at the kidna/ipers arrived at Ihe liouse of Mr. through the door opening lo the front part, by
Housk—'An net fur tho better protection of ofeherde,
which the door boll was pushed hack. The
purchasing nume family necessuries, she threw
Kerdene,■ &o
laid on- —the -----luble by ...
Mr. Whampoa, and dare not attempt to move till BInke.
IIkoi liMK vn Sninv Politics—lloiinpiirte once nt iiureerie.s,
u ,
-.-a
r.,-, wus
-------them and herself jni« the Wixid wagpn with a pnrtv plecrd lihiuelf directly before a willv nnd beau-1
Judge Taney ought lo issue a writ of haheas rogue carried off about $80 in silver, mostly in
"n;' 'be tame was referred to the Com they can get the convoy of some men-of-wur.
lady end..1-taiil
very nbruptly,*
Madam,’I
don't like
the agility of an active young man, and pur lifui
Thi.s is a pretty state of tiling* for foreigners, corpus for Ihe aecuped ‘ property,’and be com Spanish cofii.—[Bangor paper.
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Stntutee entilicd
sued her way hpme .lo ihe rapid tneasuie of that w-omen should .-noddle with politics.'
and
no wonder tlie Chinese think they are gain pelled to serve it himself.
Tiiial for Ml'rdkr.—The trial of Moll,
• You are very right, Gciii-rul,' she replied, ‘ But in a crimes and olTances, proccedin|ie in criminal (rases, punPop Goes the Weaisei,’ wliksh she whistled country where women are belioaded, it it iiulurol that iebmente nnd incidental provieioni, came from the Hen- ing the advantage over us. I do iru.t the Ad
for the murder of an I|ishman at Kendall's
ate,
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know
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reason.'
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house
of
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miral will be able to bold bis own at Canton.
with masculine taste and spiiit. The young
Mills last fall, will iqke place al Noi ridgewock,
the amendment of the House, relative to amusements ou
ladv appears lo be about.eighteen years of age,
He ha* two large steamer* off the town, a Arnold, in the south part of the eity, was en prubuhly on Thurday of this week.
One of tlie cerlifleeloe of death, written by n ‘ pliyei- Saturday evenings.
After some remarks by Mr. Foster, relative to the po steamer and a brig nnd a sloop at Ihe Barrier, tirely destroyed by fire on Saturday inorning
and does not adopt the novel calling from ne ciaii ol largo practice,' received at Ihe oitr'Inspector's
inspector*
o/Hoe, read as fuilows:—*
Mrs. Karo'
Accident.—A son of Mr. Edward C. Sslcessily, (for her father has luxaUres lo theum/ilged
mo.Z/.md^
ntoni daw sition which the Sehate occupies In regard to the House, and two fiigaies at the Bpgue.'
last. The fire caught in' the stable, and was
Hier aged flve raoiiHis and ate days <died with dedsceiicy the bill pasaed to be ongiossed In couearreuee.
first discovered by the family about half-past den, who is attending Ihe Academy in Bloom
amoiint of H 0,000,) but merely as a riglit.”
loniln n/vu *
Un molioii of...........rT
Mr. Farlin, 1000 copies of Ihe report of
of life to*duy under my attendance.
PohGkr Arkks'Ted.—On Monday, Daniel one o’olock. When awakened, they were near field. fell from the piazza of the sccoml story
tlie Comniittec on Kniisns iitTalrs was ordered to be prinSI.. use
..... of
.r.i..
I
a....
.
*
Fihe.—'The Town House in Bruntwick was ,
1 he man that don I bclivva In advertising still insiots ted for the
rlie LacisiattireC. Emery, of Hampden, was arrested in Ban ly suffocated. Tlie fire soon communicated lo on Ihursday last, and was.taken up senseless
' that the sun revolves round tlie ssoftii
H
a
*
..
.
.....
earth. Ho ‘ knows, Sknavk. fin/wvtay, Korfk31.-Mr Wood'jnry, from
destroyed by fire on the 20lh inst. Supposed ' beene •—he doet
gor, for drawing a forged chetlk lor *051 on the main houre, and huintd it Ip (he ground.!
siruck uppn ihe sione steps. He has
Committee on Revised Stattitee, reporled a bill to pro.
revived, and if iufiatnr/iaiion does noi
10 buva been the work of an incendiary.
How do you know there wore railroads in the dnvs of """" tlie cultivation of oranberries, Read once and Mon- Ihe Eastern Bank, using the name of Amos Most of the furniture was saved. A horse and
Solnmoii V
'
' duv us.igiiod.
M. Roberts, per Hardy, clerk of Roberts.— eow ill the stable, were burned, together with supervene, he b>J* fair^lo recover.—[ClarioPi
The Right'of Suffkaoe jn New York.
Because it U stated tliiit wlien the (Jucen of Sheba
I’asMetl to it enacted—An act to secure the safety of
Emery is an old offender, and was known in several catriages. There is little doubt that
International Dog Fiofat.-It i* siiid
passengers at railroad orossinge; to amend obupt 123 of
—A resolution to amend Ihe Constitution so as visited him, she came with a great train.
the Roviseil Statutes, and for the further protection of Bangor, but was supposed lo be in (he west. the fire was the work of art inbendiary, Owing that at a great dog fight a( Bronte, Canada, on
The
Congregatlonalist,
ill
an
urtiole
upon
smoking,
Mechanics' Mens.
to allow colored persons lo vote without a
lie was recognizetl in (he streets of Bangor, to the scarcity of water, the engine* were una Thursdiiy, the 6th inst,, Ihe match was for
snys tim street smoker is the skunk of oivilizatlon.''
Un motiiin of Mr Druinmobd of Walerville, the House
and the banks and Officer Walker were noli- ble lo render etfectual service. There was an
property qualification, has passed the New
*5000 a aiile ; and the result wits Ihe death of
Hoteib at Wa6Iii»otok.—Tlie bill for u man and proceeded lo the consideration of the Bill adiiitiuiial to
York Senate by a vole of 21 veus to 5 nava ' 'l** "■"•.'.'’'bo occupied a parlor and sleeping room one Ihe act retating lo Hanks and Banking, (the general blit lied. He wits watched, when he went into the insurance on the house and other property for the Buffalo dog, which expired after a severs
•'-------------J'*'"*
® "“J*' I day aim two nights at a Washliiglou Imtel, was just $70. repoited by Bank Committee.) The pending question back, and on leaving undertook to escape by *5250.
[Times.
combat of two hour* and fifteen minutes, ilio
being on the adoption of Ihe amandinent offered by Mr,
Bills of Lading.—Oo account of the re
re- i
“"'b'''' •<> »'»}’ in Hint liouse.
He was'eommitted io default
. _
\ .Morrill of Harmony, providing for the rogietralion and hurrying away.
Montreal dog, alihouglt victor, barely escaping
cent decision ol the Supreme Court of the Uni
A nKAUTiruL ANSWEii,—Those who have much in- oountersignmg of Bank Bills by the Treasurer of Stale. of *2000 bail. The forged names were writ
Gov. Geary at Washington.—[Corres
..................-t
' . the1)uestion
led Stales, by wliieh it is settled that‘fire’ lerooursa with children, oaimot fail lo have remarked
A‘ debate enaued,
and without ..
taklug
tho ten with so much skill that (he officers of ihe pondence Tribune.}—Guv. Geary reached this alive. Parlies of the ‘ fancy ' were there from
with wuat timplioity they frequoiilly put quuelione, Iloute adj.
all pans of the United Sialea and CanailH.
is not one of the • perils of navigation,' unless wiiicu
willy'll Ji«u»ta
____ >
He is notqnbank could not lell ihqm from the genuine city nt five o'clock ibis evening.
ev«H ibQte nC
of mature ______
years_ ami
extensive kuowlThe Buflblo’Republio say* there was a loss in
Skns »8. Hondag, Marti H.—Pautd la it tngroutd,
etpressly stated in the bills of lading of sfeam edfio are imziled lo atuwer. The rollowln* is one of
willing
lo
resume
the
government
of
Kansas,
writing of Hardy. U|>on hia arrest a most
bets of about *40,000 lo (he American jiariy.
and other vessel*, at a recent raeen'ng held al Ihoee quertioiH, with an admirable atitwer, A child —bill for tlie jtrotectiou of the oullure of cranberries t painful incident oequrred.
Wlien broiiglit if (be administration will sustain him therein,
wiu to his ^Hreni, * Father where does God fet the col* bill additional to an act further to protect pcrtonal liberAfter the death of* Tinker,’ he was doposiieil
the Ekchenge Rooms in St. Louis, it was re or to ineke tcherries so beautifully rod V ’ ' My child.' ly,
back be waa carrieil into the Ea.'leiii Bank but he can do no good there unless Lecotnpte
/’uutd to bt enoctsd.—Bill additional relating lo the
solved lo add • fire ’ lo |the exeepiioDs usually emM the parent/ I will tell you aia, soon as I have been
and all other Federal office holders who are in in la handsome black walnut coffin and brought
and
a
great
crowd
of
people
being
euiigrogalcd,
bow he tinged «U the leavet with so beautiful Maine Charitable Meohanioe' As.ooiitian i to rncorporto Buffalo for burial. It is said that many of
contained in bills of lading, and (hat no bills 4iiioru)«d
a green.
ate tlie Corriniia Steam and Water Bower Company.
the father of the abandoned young man, just leauge with the Border lulllans, oppressors and
the Buffalo gentry were so affected at the death
ofliiding be signed by ollk-era ufboal^iiol oonMr. Twitchell oalled up the bill for Iht ro-eotabllib.
ravagers, be prompllj? removed, and (he ipili'
fa the Supreme Court at meut of State normal eoliool, and on hie motion the seme arriving in the city Irom Uuiopden, driving by,
of their favorite, tlial (hey actually shed tears
taioing the L'limse, ‘ danger* of navigation anti p
*^'”'■6® “• Eltisn, keeper of a was re.committed to the Committee on Kduoalion.
inquired wbat the matter was, and upon being tary commandant instructed lo sustain him in
Mgb school at WindhiiiUi was tried fdr assRulting a pufile only excepted.’
Hou*y—Stad and auigntd—Aa act to incorporate tho told that bis eon hud just been arrested for for putting down all disturbers and spoilers.-— over the dead hotly of Tinker. They had bet
j jal.
a wiiuui
eXol no* Dunn Kdge Tool Company | an aot to incorporate the
' . . Judge
-1^-* DavUobarged that lh7m.;i.;
.MMvam lo
IU ■»
ter weep over their own brutality.
gery, be said it was impossible as he could not There is no ground for hope that these coodiId order that a vessel luay avoid liability to rlijht (oentorceoh^ieiioe'loeohoM rnlee'hy properVu*'* Triuteee of Gray Academy.
An aot in refution to publioationi of Intentions to be within a thousand miles of the place. In a lions will bs complied with, Clark and Calhoun
Blaokboabds,—Jd Iheso days of black
pay
y‘foreign fonnage <lue*,’Iwo-lhirds of Rj iand left the jury to decide whether thVt right marriage, reviving the provision, nf tho old law, requir few minutes the culprit was carried by, when j
here pressing the President lo accept Gov- boards, it may be of servisa to publish the fol
J** •xceedod In Utia oaes. The jury relumed a -rer. ing tho posting up of notices, osme up on Itspaeiaga to
cr$w must be American citizens. Under the 1 ITi
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a
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lowing mode of making them wilhoni using
extra-judicial opinion of the sectional majority' fore. • .justice
peace, and Ihe teacher was fined $5 Drummond, of Walervllls.
. . of the
-,—»,
lugavy bearj the father {inrBedialely returned era successor, I think-oo appuintineol will bo paint, Wa copy it from Ihs Michigan Farmer:
\
of Ihe Supreme Bench, those vessels which and appealed.
A message was reoisved ffbas Ue Hovarnor, through
announced nt present, leaving (ha governinent
home.
Boil a pound of logwood in water enough lo
have crews of negro sailor*, though every one
Jusrioii!—Two emigrant girls In New York, having Tb^eoratory of Slate, retundiig to the House, with nis
in (he hands of 8eorelary Woodson, who is the cover it, and add'to it while boiling half an
to provide for the trial of orimloalt in
of them may be born in the United Slates, are •ulfered mo«t outrageou. traaliueot IVom tbroa riUlane, objebti^,‘bill
ea^ilal
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singular
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of
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Ruffians.
liable to ibis exaction ; fur negroes are ssud uiitler whme proteclion they were plaMd, uude commotion of Mr. Drummond, the bill together with illness at the National Hotel whiah has affect-. General Orville Clark, of New York, is slrong- ounce of green viirol, (copperas.) This.slain
plaint before the projier aatborilju. The offendere
is superior to paint, and there is; no gloss lo it,
not lobe citiz'-ns of the United Stales.
h**' i fitts girji vers iiojtrlsirn^ ai tho objixtlont of the Ooveruor, wsre recommitted lo the •d nearly every guest al that house for two ly recommended for the post, and his political and
does not wear off readily When apnlieil
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One door north of J. M. Crookcr.
the hutuitn nystoni by rbiTklnp Ihe elnuilatlon of the bUml
‘ I have no hebilation to recommend the same as elTlctuul for A. M., for the purpose of choosing new Directors for the ensu ^old hy Druggists and Mcillclno Dealers ererywiicrc
nient.
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ing year ; and of transacting any other huslness wlileh may
and it I* In this K»ure« alone that wc attribute Ihe awful timrFALL AND WINTER STOCK
JOSEPH KATON4 President.
0:7- No paper (liscojilimied uulll a]) nrrenrncc.s arc Kata, Roaches, stc., and used without the slightcHt Inconvcn- come before ihetUi
O^AKXiES OOFULANB.
tnlhy <if (h)imuui|>tioD.
March 10. 1857.
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J. R. ADA.M8, Adams Uouro.*'
The following in n /Impio but rorreet llluatrailon, nonielt
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aid, except at the option of the pnbllsherfi.
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F.M'KR A 1*1111.LII'8 are uowofTiilug a larer nnd well
testimony of
Rich crape, thlbet, Stella, silk and cnsUmcrc shawlB, this day
Srwino MAC111NK8.—Wc take pleasure iii calling the ,
seb-ete.l sto' k of ibiods in thetr Hue, among wl»lvh may ha
*‘*’“*’ His lH!st ICR CREAM, Vl.UM and FAN oterllow of.irrumulatcd ftUh and ahish ou the surfai-e of the
tccelvltd, ■which will bo sold at astonlshlnuly low ptfees.
Uou. John W. Wwks,
buncRBUr, N. U.
ntlenlion of our readers to the advertisement of tho '
found n nnqr to.s< itmnit of
CY LAKb.S. &c. fcc., TABLE ORNAMENTS of every dficrip- I eHrihdn tt>JmlghborkOod. until It flllH every hulr,rorti«r and
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' rrevlec This is quits) hltullar lo Ihe hnmtti\ hoi y , when the
Hoii. Jured'WIUiama,
“
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l.eftutiful Sewing Mnnhine of Mr. K. A. Johnson, of HosF*a«»By »»id Parties sup ehaum-l or sewur of life. »ri I may term It, wbh h Is the boweTs, ;
plied.
DRESS GOODS
ton, iIjc numerous testiinoniaU, recleved hy liim of their 1
J. D. Robbins, Adiuas House, V
Boston, MassWoolens! Woolens!!
j in chi-cked or confined through consUp-tthm. t)r some unnatu- Kmhrnrlng nil the new ami «Imlec j>afterns and Stjles of plain,
i.implicity, ciue in -learning and keeping Iti repair, the
>V. K Ru'^flell, Pavilion Hotel,
“
“
ROAUriiOTHS, cavlmercs, fuiifcy tjocskins, enshmeretts, erI ml ob')trno(iou, which prevents the bhanl Irom cireulatlng ehangenbie. plnid atid stripe
VENETIAN
BLINDS
slight noise they make whilp in operation, and in fact ■'
mlnetts, twreds, JoUns, pant and coat linens, tailors’trlni^
I tlirougli the getieial system.
)
IVIweloek & hong, Quincy House,
“
“
OF ALL KIND.S,
L K S I
mlngS, new i-tvles Vos tings, ett , etc., Just received at
tlic universal preference given them, is a sure index of
U hnt. then, h the eonscqueiire ? An nrrumnlatlon of dU.1. W. Sargimt k Co., Merrimuc House,
“
“
I
_
*
.
K. T. EI.DEN k Oo
Manu ^turud to Order, in lliB Hest Mnnner. e.ised matter and Idle*. NVhere vtill lbl> hileoml pid-'om'us -tubtlieir worth. And wc sincerelv advise our friends be-1
in P'er.' v.iiioty of qua'tu nnd price.
D. I). Howard, Irving House, New York city-,
, stnnee go to. when it is previ tiled fiom Inking ibi natural exit >
fate purchasing, to obtain a descriptive circular and [
r''MBUOIDRnTRS! EMBROIDERIES!! Th« bbst assortment
by CHAKLKS It. LOCK,
Shawls of all kinds.
I through thehowel.-*? It must suige Itself buck again Info the
And of more than one hundred who have used It with per 1j and lowest priros call always bo found at EbDKM & Co.’s.
(Siimples of Sewing, by addressing tho ngeiit, Mr. II A.
47 Curnl.ill, Buetun, M....,
: bliH>d,to he Infused again thnmgh fliv entire fianie b> the .
nmuiig wl.lrh are some very ehob'c arttrle*
Johnson MO and Ml) 1-2 Washington at. boston. Sec fict satisfaction In their ."tores,booses, etc.
f?.
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II) GLOVES! KID GLOVES! —For
beilntiful
Advertisement.
0. W. AT'VKhL, Deering Block, Congress street. North tide
' lug, and exhibiting its«ll hy pain^ niervnus si-iisatious, and Irii
LDEN & CO*d
colorsand extra quality, call at
Kl."*“.................
tatloii nil over the binlv—piodu'-lhg » bad lecling at the sloma*-U..................
IVInkhig their sunk om* of the toosi eomphti' theyhnvenver
! Market square, Portland, General Agent for Maine,
I.A
VOOD’S
. Bourne.<ii of (he food, a ru-h ot bloutl to the head, catarrh, I ron' I oifeiol . Hhbhthe} ntc deteimlu*'d to rcll on (he nm^t
sonAll Farmers who arc In want of agricultural mplc. 1 .TONA. HIGGINS, Agent for Wntcrylllu,
N. B. AYER VK'V TABLE LINENS of all kinds arc BcUIng at BLDKN’S a
, ehltis. a short dry roiigli, dir.iinrrs pain in the shoulders, and able terms
I’llOTOGIl
than at any other place—call
and soc tlioni.
l\ littlei) cheaper
c
....................
^IHKOTYPE,
menu will do well, am) save inonoy by culling at 'tlm
IVinalow, and by'dealers in medicines everywhere.
through or under tbs shoulder blades, odd te<-t. n {H>evi.ili utid
Old Stand....Morrill Building,
great and extensive Ware House of I’urker, White , &
^
— AND I Irritable tetnper, annoyi'd by this hni kilig cough ; and then
riusT AnRIV.%1.
Main .’Street, Wata'vtlle.
Gannett. See advertisement in another column.
D AO U ERRE OTYP
A L L E R Y. ' gradnuily iH-jiii* tim expia'tor.iting from tlie thro.u o| a li(^litish 20
—OP—
ONE HUNDRED GROSS
i
phlegm,
rfM'inldlng
bolUol
■(.vreli
or
tough
jelly.ol
viirioua
_______ l t!t Wnaliiiigron 9lr<*etr''K^iiioii.
Mra. Ml.XSLOWS 600TIII\'U
SPRING
GOODS.
NEW
I colors, fioni u light to a darkish substance, ttiid hanked up like
Now nnd Fashionable Goods.
Bnmsi^ Amehican and rRE>ri! Ditv Goods.—Our
Pon HALE DT
i OM* dors it nlwity - Uat'peu that the best txirgalne In DKIL
M I L I T A UY R E G
~ ; >'tring.
lady renders vifsiiin^ nnston, are particulurly invited to
E. T. ELDEN U Op.
HU'OND ST\Q1
JI
GOODS
and the liili*-*t stvle* can onU lo* fluind at
"
C.
W.
ATWELL,
Deering
Block,
Congress
street,
North
f
IO
c
cull and examine the admirable stock ol' Messrs, Hosmor
n't// Open, on Saturday. Match '2‘2d,
KSTY It KIMBALL'S?,
**4^011) thU pprln'I It..' p.Gpnl 1. itwnir ..r .oin« .tnufiml nnil
& Ilrothcr at No. !) Treinoiit Kow. These uentlemen Market Square, Portland, General Agent for Maine.
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A
great,variuty
of
rlcli
goods,
adiipted
to
the
early
spring
trade,
oiler ^rcat bargains.
.IONA. HIGGINP. Agent for Wafervllle. N. D. AVER
giu«H frt)iu bad to worse. I'lili.hiiiK p„l,i |„„„ ||„.
L^TRAW UONNK I .'** repaired ut *hoi t nnfire hr
,
am« ng whicli we may ineiitiou
Wholesale niitl Retail,
MISS ING.Al.f.S^
Winslow, and sold by dealers in medicine ovurywhere.
Iio.snre, wlib h he cannot avoid. In eomic.|urnec of the’'ldood lu*
New and beautiful Dreas silks, n fine nssortniciitDll. Spear’s Indian Medicines.
No medicines aver
iiig
in
a
tllmised
nnd
corrupt
eondlihtn
fir
a.long
timr
pievimi*
POLLABD, 6 Conrt Street, Boston.
New styles raw silks and aool plaids.
introduced lo the public have met with greater and
W 0 j{ L D' S D L E A’ »S / JV 6',
to the appeHi;anre of Hioh# troublesonm Hymidoms through the
iiluiMT nxniiAiys
New shades aIlw(Kd delaineH, very eheap.
Impure si.do of the blotul. that ,a( r>,TV breath the pttieut '
more gratilyiu}^ and deserved success than those of Ur.
De. j. B N GOULD'S
New designs of cotton and wr-ol deltdnet.
E . & ,1. HOLM E .S ’
di.tWh. hi* iohnlcs a similar qn.iniiiy of liwshuir hy the no^irds
E. D. Spear, riioy.hive now been before the pu!)lic
.IU*:A!)Y
maihc
clothing,
New patterns French, English and American prhtts.
Rheuinntif’, Nffiirnlgln nnd SpInnI
tStfhO
VFT>
and imiiitli, which k**i>ps the UckUiig (hot axlsts in the (hr'ut
for Rome twenty year*, and luivc survived anil triumphNew brilll.vnts, new delx'ges. uew ginghams, etc itc.
(imi brom hial Inbes in a ferment o| l« rltatl*>n—tlu* is the ic.** *n
Act. of„rit
CongrGi»s,: In the *.
year ----1850,*■in the
SEAMLESS WHALEBONE SKIRTS.
cfl over tlic Ihousuiid and one nostrum'^ of the times that {Entered according to
, ..IT
Also the l.wgest ux'ortinent t)t curtain ditnasks, motUnt,
GENTS,
FURNISHING
GOODS,
why seme pt‘ople complain ut oatchltigeoM.eveii when rontlued
tkrkh oITue, of tho court of Mass,)
, chintt, turkey rtnl, French bmcatelle, eainbrlcs, dlmoty. lace
luivo shot into the public notice, run a brief career, and
AV K take pleaBUru In again lutreduelng our luiprov. d Pram- lo their room lienee, the sufferer is hwkiog.hiiwklugorexIIAI’ji VWn, ‘I'ltl'IVHM.
Cures
/rom
Vi
to
4S
hours,
removes
liheumalxc
and
AV«curtains,
cornices,
bund.'*,
gimps,
gimp
band'*,
curtain
lollers.
tlioti fallen into-merited obscurity aiul forgi'tfulness.
M lesH Skirt, as being till) most areeptiblo and reliable aril- paetoratioK a little at M time w ith the liiipn'SMou tint thaie
ND sll tloo.ts usually kept In a regular GENT .s Ol'T-FlTratyia pam in fifteen minutes. .
; etc. etc.
olein ninikuti vc arc aware that imiuy new rtylcs rollcti Im- something in his thioal that wants to Icnie otit. un 1 whieli he
The plain, solid fact relative to them \s them : They arc
TiNtI STORE On Hcroant ol soim* rhaiigu lu the firm of
Certificates are dally received by the Doctor, of the highest
EVER OFFERED IN M’ATF.KVIEI.K#
proTcmcntH are beloru Uie public, suqh a* India Rubbar, Gutta dv*ires to get out Thete is a frequent de-lru for heavy sigiang. J t'KA\V.<
precisely and mo.st admirably adapted to the special disI'.UoniLltS. they will Sell the entile btock oftho
Percha. Rattan, &c., nil of which we Imvc If Culled for—but can with a dryness of Ihc uo-lrils, whb h Ineliins tin* I'.ilteiit lo
following are a few of the many certlfl- New styles cnrpoMngs. all quiillties and price*.
c.i5e< for which they are intended
Each compouml is t rcconumcndation
Ml*«)Ve named Goods nt
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Now oil floor cloths, rngfi, niatUnijA, aod hoekings,
prepared for a particular diseas«», or a cl.'iss of discuses, >
i; It A' .1 r A A
.1 /; a a / y s
New and fall assortment, of china, erockury, glass, Drlttannia. them all—(most of them two venrs Hiiiec,] hUbmittlng them to appetite, nod eoiiinhcd memory; a etuning ttKhtness. and op
•
1
Sir-Krer since thi. ceeelen orVo'’l"g“^a.„,f
the judgment of coMi|a* i!nt ladle* to decuic upon lhair merits, pression of the chest .with a ruwnes.s and sorriies*. rf th.* gullet th til ever weru offert d bel**rt* AM pemous tle.sIroiM of clothing
and Rorkinghnu) ware,
IS ino.e sklMul, cr lias liud more success than Dr. Sficsii, I BicnccJ,! have been severely afflicted with Inflamatory Bheu*
nnd have found them from actual use, tu be In all Important of the tliroiit This is caused by thw silent enemy thaUMs- flietnselves at a Very lUtU’• o-t, w III dowcll (unGI early ».i ww
At Boston Wholesale Prices.
resp«Tts, decidedly Inferior to oiii prop^-rly prepun-d IVU ikdioiie lurked ill flu* system lor moiitir*. and even years, atul hntt'i\t h ivt* now on hand ntip of tin* largct sloek.s in the nuirket, and
he Ims nnnDROliite specifuc. I* or Guncers-his rcinediCR , marl.«m. I cxp'ndcd much money without obtaluing any relUf.
have the ;amn direct, thorough and cITioioiit ucliou. So when one of our Rcprc.seuiativus brought me a bottle of your llimsek^'plng pmds, n full assortment, nt loW priees; embrobl- uhh h huH been In Use the pout two years, and for whieli has length rcin-e«l your fears, and well it might: for out of om* all mti-i and will he sold within ihrvn moiilha tmm dale.
been oxpro<>8ed from all parts of the countrr entire satist.-irilcm ; hundred who die of Consiiniption, nitieiy-tiinc are owing to
hf his trulv great medicine, Hie Balm of Life. We ‘ Rheumatic Balm,’and from Us first application the pain be- flies, of every dviM:ription, very cbttap.
lit im iiilft f llir pliii * . A‘«»s. .'i »f- 0 .!/»11 haul t Hoio.
'
2 & 3 RouteRe Bioek.
and we have the more pusltlvo ivb|euce Iroin our bwii large r\>* disease of the throat alone, though sinipU* ealb d Hronehlti* .
inlcliL enumerate many others, but it is inmecessHrv
Ran tu dwruapc, and I am now alm^ost, entirely-free from the
Wateivllle, .Imi. I.
.1 I’DAVV L liltOTlIKR.
Uiil trade, nmoupUng to umuy doxens jter dav. Therefore ue mu! wrutchediv treat d by the self pret«mied.(n.i dignified clas*
ritcvure tlic result of a l.ii... an.I ..cciir..le stu.lv of liio ' '."5
“'P”''
confidently ivcoinmomid our FkirtH to ho the le'act ohjeeiloiiahle I
n'Creurial ph.slelun.s teiliud M.D.'.*< who have proved
Phrenological
re,„;..ccs of ,u..u,e
,he
F.
H.
OLTCHELL
of anything ia use ; iHWSessIng many adtantHges pound in no cui>e
..............
to “
the ‘huniuii family. They tr**nt their patient on the
EXAMINATIONS!
ofdifieiiso. All why resort to Di. Sppui loritdvicu and , worth of your medicine,uosoilcUed, as a slight token of my
.\S Rl’MOVl’D fr*iiu No. 1 Merehuiil's Unw.l*> th« stor*
OTiiKN Skirt, the most Important ol Which UouHskriusop ri.ra- f**ll*)wfng ubinivc principle, hv euttlng the (oiihII* and palate
ii**«rly oppoiitf the Post *MH*'»*
| Match 3. 1S^7 I
medicines, will, wc feel confident fi id a speedy nml approclation'ofyoureHdeavorB to soothe the pain and anguish
42 WoNliingtoii Slrout, • . • - • noslon Tio Cords at the bottom, m ide from the only niuturlal that ran fnmi (he thinat.oH-^ou might eut the gillt* *ml of Afif.li—next
j he used, that will recover i's place when prewicd out of shape, 4 ouie« the solution or wash of nitraU* nl Hilv**r or rnu-'tie. and i
Ihovongh restoration to health. The Ductor isa gonial ofyourfollow men
Very respectfully,
Good Starch,
will not roll no mrl. Is not :ifferfrd by heat orcold and can the whabiboii** swab, to wash and burn awn\ tin* disei-o that '
and kind nianjiml eii_tur» into a cordial kViniiHthy with ■
\V. K P HA8KELL, Clerk Mass House of Repf.
Jiooius open Diip ^tnl Evtniup,
l*c washed without injury. These conW at the boOom..iu- ba.s oi'**upieil f l*o throat Then cinues :bi* npplicutiMU ol bUsteni QAi.F.r. \ TtV. S*>.la. vveiun Tartar, ehovolwU*, Uionta. Sago,
llicsick. Hi-i rooms are at 30 Beach st. Sue advertise-1
B. N. Gould, Ea.st AMngton, Mass.
07** Connr.cT Examinations and Advice is to I Hte.'td of bones, which an* exceedingly awkward and tncoi veti- iiml Ci(.ti>re**ll externally to tin* thro,it and ni*ck, to ilr.vw out I I ’ Tiipioc.i, Ii'sh .Mos-, corn .'<lark*li, Spjee*, Ac , for hale Ifv
I i)*nt, with our own prepare*! bones nbo/e aud a fabric luantifao III** ititlMmuiation, an the phjHlei.ins fuppn.'<(*. (Wh.it bhnd '
1
IIOSTOX, Bci.t intl.,18.ji5.
WII.I.IA.M DYER.
CIIOK'IC OF OCrUPATIO.Y*.
I Hired by oiurselves expre.>;8l}'fbr our goods. In our psthiiation pliihw .phy 1 Then coinoH (lie *|i*ai k sheet **f tlulr m.wlhia
Ke.vcirs Pntenl Sufclv L...un .■inil F.!v,l»r ...e n.ticles
“ ’?• ««"'-».-I>vAr Sir: Filing vo..n.icnt thut there
and the estitURHon of tliousnmli who have used them, produre MKni(’\—Calotni'l, Antimony,Morphin**. ami ()pium. t*> salivjit*) i ^'^OU (iH'GQS.— \\i«tj*r's BoI<um. Ayer’s Cherry Pe<*toral,
IIHAI.TH AXn HABITS.
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^fu
thousaiids
of
pcison.-Ill
tlic
worUl
tliiit
suflcf
wRIi
NcuriiIgla,
welMVt used fur a long time, .ind uith vudi ronvenuM.ce i
R a duty 1 owe to you and to tho public, to make ihc
, a Skirt, and the only Skirt c«|ually adapted to the p:ir)nr. the ami lull rln* f.elingH of the p.itlent, whi*'li ailJs to the diM*a»«*
.''i-hi'iik'.'* Strup.iitid othei popular eoUgU lemedles, tor
M.ATIll.MOYIAL ABAP'I'ATION,
ivl smi«f»»clion that wc ovo CMistmilif .1 tn call tlic. nt- tullowhig statuiueut known. I have be*‘n ."utrerhic from N
wiTlia.m dyrk.
j strectyRQd the rrt*wd. giving a proper.gracufuT and eloeant lonn and liK'rei.sfH tin* Hullering, by giving th** disease nn npportunit\
ll* by
< lIll.lHtIvV—llivir mniingmioitt.
of Udlo-’ dress ; light, pliable, cotrlly adjusted and in all n spe. i* *>l tiiuiuphing over nature. Xviiat a dejiuive idea, to think th**
tchlnmof our readers to an ipventioii of.-o much ulilityj rn gia In the f*rc and Read for 14 years. It whb ."o sevorr, that '
Dl.N 1 Ml.NT l**r sale l)V
a enmpb'to article The public are caution* d against all Imlu- above tri*aun4>iU w*)uM )>** available in Raving reeoursu to thone (J
f’llOlCH OF HELP—Clerks, Ar.
I'lm ecoriamj' o f the
and the bccui ily of the filler, 1 h:ivo been obliged to leave my business, nnd confiue m)se!f'
j n*jns or *)tlier goods eiille*! Seamless Skirts. Every genuin** nr- ilebilltariM^and irri'Atlii'g remeiiies ofentting, burning, bll**ter.1 H. I’LAISTKI) S: CO.
will be discoveretl at once by their u*e. ju.d we mlviso t'l iny room,one or two days at a time, sulTcrlng the most In»i:UF I.^IPHOVE.MKNT In g-ncral.
■ ib'ic l.s st;iinp4*d, K. & J. IloIm**s’ Improve*! Seuuiless Whalebone
ng. purging aud\^tarvinK, whieh ir ot Itsi'lf nutfivient to lower '
;ill who.iiave not tried them to make ilic c.xpfninetil at teiiK* piiiti I have tileil f«ir>enrsall the remedies that were
’ Skirt, and are for sale in the principal Jobbing llouse# in New and ri*4lu*'e tlu* cou^tiiutlon of an ox.
Shawls,
at
Low
Prices.
ndvi-iiiK‘d; also nil the pre.MTiptmns given by physb liins nml
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once.
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York and Boston.
had exi>erieneed no partb ular benefit nnd had made up my
itASlIXlERK. Bav State, Pel.'iln. Tlilh**t aH'I crape Shawls,
A THI-. THIRD KTVUr.
D. IV nUlLKH.
SOisGm
A1.0 nmnur.u^luriTil of lliv ro.,1 nnd imlta'lon
Colton
\y e.iii be pin* hit e I i*t E. T EDDKN k CO.'>i a little ohoap<*r
Wkstfun Travel. As there is probably to bo a mind thcro wu.s not aiiitliing that would give VL'lluf and sup
i'onflrni«
thenimvu
reinarkH.
U'lfileumtergolng
(his
torturing
. nnd l.iiiub'n « oi.l r|iillt.d, nnd olhiT kiii.ls of Hklrtn.
Krn.'oETrTlKLi ’S.
large emigration to ihe West this kcmkoii, we eunnot do posed I nuiflt suffer the remalmbT of my day/; with this un
treatu *>n(. (he e*»nf‘tiliitioii gr.uluiill> tailing and giving away, than at any other pl.u-e on the rhei
(iLI) .l.WA COFFEE, nt
I Jlontoii, tch. 1. im7.
K ,1. IIOl.MKS It CO.
welcome dlscast'. 1 Haw the advertiPemoiit laat Ppilog. of your
ill giving ^^^v to moreularniiiig *> inptoiii*, evidently preparing
better tliuti to call the attention of our readers lo the Klieumatic nnd Neuralgia Balm, uud ns it wan highly retnmMUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS
\
j
CHARLES
P
DAWOREAO.
OOD CIDER VINEGAR, ut
i(^ vietiiii for the shrcaul, while (ha ph}Hic'ian-< and fiiemls fail
3(lvertifcmetil of the New York Central Railroad, P. K. ‘ meuded, I eoncluded to try It: but I had noconfidetieo in Rb
F. II. GETCHELL’S
r«>,; .^.\LE (.IK TO LET.
to *ru th** cause untD'thuse eotifinned inptonir* o^cuu^^ulption '
Il.mdull, Ksq.,21 State St. lloslnn, is the Agent. This | virtues 1 applied it according to direi tbms ami in a lew hours [
j Book, Newspaper and General lUns'rator hot in. but fiinliHlih/nsHign the caiw* t»» hoiiic other lM*hl<,le.s the 'OR f.ite or to h t (ill **iiHh or g**«)d en*«lll—one 7 oetnve Plano
none of the Ir^-I routes to the West, and Mr. Randall was lulK-v^-d. That whh tliu'e months sinee.and 1 luive not
g«*m>im* «)n**. till Hi** diwase hii* reaehed Itn meiidi.iii. wltil a
—om* it 1*2 «**'t.*vi* i*rg.in llnrmotuutii—one 5 oetiivu Plano
I
«> K W O O l> ,
being peifoctly^familiar with the whole Western coun-' had (he slightest attack, and I ftsd thnnklul to vou sir for
eomplientiun of fre<h symptoms, hr.-ailiiug Hh*)i'l and luinied,
•
IIOSM
KK
&'
BROTHER,
f*t>h* MiilodeOli—I liie fl *H'la» e P*irt.«b e MelodeOn—three 4 oQ*
n.illou'n I’utilishiii” Hull, 2-7 Wijilfr Slinol.
so
great
a
blessing
('HAS.
T.
BARRY.
24
IVnshiiiglon
St.
fry. can give the traveler valuable itjforination in regard I
cough
fi\‘*{UL*nt.
with
an
aecumulaiioii
of*'oirupted
tratter.
t.iT**
Purtahle M**!*.*!. onr— twit 4 1-2 o* lave MeliHleons.
Wholesab* and Retail Dealers In
I Jlnoni 9. ____
•
34 i-'lnor,
nnnetlm**s Hfreaked with bhHfd ; pr**fU'e til..;ht sweats, euiuel.-itl. Tlicu'is uo better place in lloslon lo get your I
TIu-m) liiKtrumi-iit** w« le iiiikIu by the best manufacturers In
titiii and debilltv; cold chills In the loreiio*m, with a hurning ■ the eouiurv, ami Home of timm new. Adilreiui
tickets than at ilii* nfiice.
*
j Mr. S L Oatid, a rcbldcnt of Porll.'ind, who has been-afflicted
British,
French
and
American
with .Scrofula for the la**!, thr«*c years, suffeHng e-'iisequi-ntly
i
Photographic Portraits.
l**Vfraff**i : tie**!! ’*oft and flabby, the limbs srnieely abb* t*»,
March 12, I'C.T.
B'ltf
O P HoWK, Vugusta. Me
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<31 O O D S !
Cure <’i'* L'«iNi-i->irTU)N
He stire and n ad Dr. Dur- much pain, nnd whose light arm iiad burume so .•-on* and liinii*
support tin* b***l> ; a i*u*eeptlblllt\ *>f ratehing coM from the
I MASURY. SILSBt'E S: CO., 29 1 2 WunliiiigtoD st , BOSTON
tha- It wn.s very difficult for him to riiise his hand to liN heml,
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Swine’—At rctull, from 8c to 10c.
HR U.MiKILiOLD, UV AM' OFFUSING R. it, LINKS
;.from the li tcnuptlon of imture; and wh«iiev«*r tlmtls tbe
DR SFEAR'R VKai-.TABI.i: ALTERATIVE.
1.000.000 nOTTEEB 60ES.
A very targe majority of Wcst**rn EiniuraUon luis witii the I been Invented
i the Pilli* will invjirlably r*mie*ly all the»*« evils.
This remedy bas iievor b*-*'ii beftuc u-lverlDed. It In the only ,
Any lady who wDhes to pu^cha^e a Sewing Maetiliiu for
[ Full and nxpili'lt DIrertiom* weumpuny each bnx .nhlch mUet usual good seii.so of a »* MajoHty,’* pntroply.ed this Itoute, and
^New York Market.—Mar. 24.
article evvr )vt dUcuvered that will dlMOlve uud erauicaie troui . Enter*'*l acror'lli.g to .\ct * f rongre^a in the *rsr IHuli. by J.
tlieir hiith upprechiilon of Its merit.'] Is a nnttcr of public nntorl- family use, will ngiel It If she dOM not cull on im before she (hel*^^tem
Biii'iell Spaliling. in ill** clerk's offiee of the Di ikt
^Voitr--lower; common to Ptrpit Stntu .5 00 n lyr ! he ftiletly folbiwcil, and all discaa s peculiar to temale.'i may ‘ oty.
.
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court of Ma »saehusetts.
CANCFU ANIi SCKOFL'I.A
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"|)per
65 It 5.0Q—common to Rood Ohio 5 05 ii
It isH^iiriw^?Knm*d.InV"Xr«te
used by fastening U to the leaf of any tahh*. or to ant
7hese 'Pills shovlil not be taken by femalts itminy the and SoHeltlng Agents aro espccl.tlly in>itod to call'at 21 Stato
ALL
INrRIKGI-MLMs UlLL hK DXALT niTH ACCORDOG TO LAW.
C 15; Soutlierii Hteudy—mixed lo good C 10 a 0 45—funcy
No une of tbe knife or plasters w!h*ii thU nicdleiiu* l» iM**d. It
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.................................................
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solves thelpoison, rendjring it inert and iu*>tli-utive. Tumors
Wheat lower—Sontlien red 1 00.
'
uses any xlnd of good
on Which gr.idually (-ink away; bealth rrtwmi*; lii*> is save*!. Ure*! in*
I are safe. ritlOK $1.00 |iRr box.
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call f,»r. and see rna*
that you ger
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At--■‘ i, 11 ----«»r iwirr
neKcis
via
al
.. .*thr*‘ad,
.i ' Uken lVon» the
6'iu'n, lower—mWed 68 in store ; wliilo 65.
(..■iwrulI Ac* nt. ’ '1' (N.Y)
Itnliublci.ir.
ll.llrond Ciiiil/..
(llVlns
TMtIe
T.biM.
‘
P'*,?*J. S.'BIANLEY, tVeetKiidKciinehcc Brld,
all *'ere«*'(>l bad humordauU ekiii *!o‘rii»vfl. One bottle used us
Iving
^
‘
(By telegruph to the I’ortlund Advertiser.
Augusta, will supply dealers at proprietors prier.«, and .•r"i !L’!
on tbi, Ilout* nu.y bo Imcloratl..
...
.
. slack thraad whi'in the stUeb diieried, olll lustone month. Frieo tb5.
i
yrati<«. by rolHuj ut
is ladog formed—nothing of tbe kind Is used itor require.
Pills to ladles (confidentially j liy mall, to any ]tart of the , 21 Slate Street.
Dr S|M*Hr fl new remedy tor Fite, ConvuDioufl and Nervous
I There is no coiioealu*! lueehuuiiim—any person c.in see and Diseases. I’riee 9lU.
rouiitrv, by enclosing him one dollar through the |>ost office.
I
S.lfi. HAITDALI..
undur.-tand the whole operation st a glance.
Augu.*ita,Fch. 21,1857.
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lO^Dr Spear troutH Prolapsus Uteri, or Falling of th« Bomb, >
Th»j Machine will wear as long. If noi longer, tliaii any Sawing without liiHtruuieiitii or suppcftera. Me lute tmter fal.e*! In u '
(irx. tA&rKits AGENT.
Machiur now in ide for r.imily.UttL-.snd llic mast ordiuar> ma single c.tK$,aud he hui (reatod hundreds ilia remedy can be No. 2| .Stale .St, Bu.^fdn, Mass.
chluUtaowld at any lime, If required, m«ke any ot the parts, obtained lor *^8 R package. It Is abu a go*id raiiiodv lormany i
flTarvittflcs.
excepting,perhitps, tbu iic**4lle.
Spiritualism.
fumaie euinplaints. Vtolav*ms Cteii u»ay \>v known by tim ,
In
by Rev. Mr Webb, Henry W. Severance,
DEAFNESS CURED!
And more than all. no one need fear that after they have preshiiig down pain*! In the sble und back, ami aciocs the hTps, I
‘Mr. A. F. Pievee, n tnuicc *peiiking medium, of Phil pah) UM 915 fur a'maoiiine, they will have u> p.*y some other with heat und scalding. Bad casus are uitun accoDipuiiied by
I 'hlelpbin, Nvnii*pcftk under Rpi>'it control, in Town Hall, l>f] . of San Francisco, lo Miss Hannah Si Child, daugh
Dr. Banudell at 262 Washington Street,
party 95 or 910 run the uigut to esc it I
aoeffeclloinjf the Rvor. and It not uiilrequently boppeufl that.
’ll I'Tidny evening,, ftt half past 7 o’clock. Tlio public ter of James L. Child, Ksq , of AugustaI,hvskian treats the case US a llVur complaint, with physic, '
^
^
. .
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Oocniist and Anrist,
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For thobesl bargains in DRY GOODS, '
(C^'Vhat has Iqng been want***! Iq the market Is a GOOD
All leitors eontaluiiig onedolUr will Mimuiedlatel) iit(euue<l |t linparts a rirhnes and hrillluncy , cleans, ornaments, In
111 tins iQWn, 12lu Inst., Mr. Abel \\ heeler uged bJ, a buKim*.**sat 559 Uoiumorclal vtr^t. Dolton, who will be plcafcd
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Tliu Oroalesl Muilloa'I DiMouvery of tlif Mary KVizabeth Mathews, aged IG nios. IB ilnya
During tbe tUuu of Dr. Spear’s pr.T**tlce, be ba* Irculod ninny known, it bus t*t«Hi 1 the (er*! oftluie and usv.aiid all cun r*ly
Otheu PKRgoNS
Im con_____
PKitgoNS i*ho
d>ho bavo been curt'd can also he
conversed want!
In Hlooinficld. on Friiluy idglit la**t. very suddenly, Mr.
882 iVoshington street Boston,
Age js Area's OATifARTio Pii.uj,
of our firnt litiiens. He nuuibeia u« i Is patients i-eveiHl li.em- i,|,ou It.
with-iM*n*tms well known In tho community, as iiavlng been
Oppof-lto tho Adams llouse.
They don’t mxlf coinpIalntN. but they cUM Samuel L* lioardman, K«q.. aged 75 yr».
bers of tbe Hourvof Bopresentalivefl. Heiiutore audCounulllors, i f<ole proprl-jinr, J. ItuosxLL Spaldi.su ,nianu(uettirlog ^chetua long tim«! deaf and liuvlng every previous means of relict.
Guuu
In Hurl land, Feb. 19, ito, very suddenly Mr. James OoitMiKtttion und cxauilualion wiibout eborge. Persons living
('uKtoiii House officer**, jtollceineu, lawv h-s, d<«:tors, e eig*Mieii, ' |>t ; principal di*|»ot. ’J7 Trouion(-flt r>pp04*l'e tbe .MuHcum , Bo*.
/One Box has cured Dyepopsla..,
e.Riors,
pui*lli*lu*rs and autbors; artiste, und many other Intel- («Mt,ld«si. wlieru all or*iers should be addressed. Tho foelit a dt'dance can have ptrsuriptlous for n Month, which Is often
Hinton, nged 47 years.
Ilgent and leariuHl men und their Inmifiefli all of whom have i*iiiiil<* ol hlf signature Isnu every boUle ofilie geo nine.
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cured the worst cason of
> quite sufllciont, and tho cx,.unso quite modeiate. Oases, that
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spoken lu tcriui of couiineudatiou of lll^ (le-dUiviR and moUJ
have Ap|icAK‘d obstinate ahk not shunned, as the most of thcro
1)0 jiot Miss the Best Obitnee lo See
Tvo Boxes harccured KryHinolas.
! can probably lie cured or muett relieved.
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Bridfi:e.
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One B6x aln-aysextrca the Jauudloo.
Palming, Wl'iiaur dc .>iew(un's aiiperliir OH Colors
LIFE ON TUB 8UG.\R AND COTTON PLANTATIONS
I I’h.vfciciuiis are invit**.l to exomine this method, which wtlL
Dr. Sp«.ir warrauW this medicine to glre ^utlsfal• mu. |f| .
.j,,,,
hire tin* Fali-flelJ lii> lee fbr on** vr&r
Three Boxes avo siiw? to cleanse tUo system from Bolls—**/lon
Uiemoi!:';
i
•*VI d:.y .iVAprli/sfia,
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Mill leave tlieir rtauiefl at the U>U-liou»o piior to tlietbtb March!
Two Boxus bavo completely cured tlm worst of ulcers on tbe
Gratuitofs iiatiuuts icccived on Thursday uiorninK from 0
I l.-H-.?.
Dll. K. D. GPRAII,
m. s.' WIIIPPX,!! K CO.,
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CITIES OP THE PAR WEST
-tolOA.M,
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Till* ffir* rt* r* of I'atd Urblgu will in*et at the toll-house oa
Mo. BG BoRcli Sii'oet, Uo'*lon, Muss.
Bmall doses sAldoan fl4l to>owe tlm Fites,
__ NO. 31 COIINUILI,, - . .^_BOajrON.
I
{ Dr Ramsdell is in Boston oo Wbdnesdat, Thvridat, Fridat
as shown lu
I Sutuidiiy. tile 2bth of March, ut on* u'llmk P. U.
fine doite cures the headache arldniiF^roin ■ foul atomacli.
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for
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4
F.
31<
P. B. Alt bal.inrcs due to said Corp'iratloii for tolls ore redoaes otten repeated expel uvery worm from tlie body.
AND RIE U’S PANORAMAS,
, <|Uei(tcd to h(* paiii prior tn the l*t day of April 1857.
They sboulcUbe given tu children, who are aiwnys wore or less
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VVutyrvIhf, .March 17, ’57
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1 Newell, Wllbird & Co , is tbU day dlASOhed. The busliiei.i
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BAUNDKRB h CO
Marob 20Ui aud 27tb.
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Odiornr, who are alone autboHded Co use tbe flruiV name.
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Man«f*fturer of
Half A Boc cures a Cold.
IMtlA, FBI4M-II, ERKlLlall A AMERICA’*
O A. WILLARD.
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DRY GOODS
ArtUt, costing over b40,(XI0.
As a dloner Pill tlieDe is do( tbeir equal In Uw world.
Coneerniny Dry Goods, Oaipsting, ^e.l
NO 126 CONORKSB 8TRF.ET, .... BOSTON.
It has been exhibited during tbe past week, toorowded Itouses
OF EVBUY BBACEimONI
Tbev are purely Togt tibiu. and can do no harm, but do acN. B Side Ughte. 8hlD Windows, Bbades, Kulry LanUros,
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Door Plates, Coach uud T.oo(crn Ligbri, Ground, Enameled,
' the crowd was so great tliat the doors liad to be closed to prebeared b^Diu J. H AYEIL Ixiwell, Mass , nod sold by |
^ perfect jam.
fiFn^Ir Af ffnpivtca fl n n A «
I ^ c«”*lnued at the old rtand, No. 38 UrouifirM fllreet, under Flock and stained Glass, whele4>ale and retail Church and Fur pa Ib'ularv cal) on
MTV (4 KlUDALI,.
'■rerjf
btOCK 01 Dpring Uooas
thenomoofF. Odlome ACo.
F. OLIOHXK A 00.
.New BngUud.
*11.respectable
i-'LAisTKD &*oS!,*Bgcut«
tot" WatwYUlo. W. DYKlt, I Doors open al 7—-eotnnieuco at 7 1-2. TiekeU 15 cents.
other Oruomeuiul Windows to order. Load aud Uelal Bsohes
Wainvillc, ii-b 28,1857.
No. 4 Tic<*Dic Row.
J-a.PLAlSTK
gouts for
Borton, March 3, IW7*
*
mode to ordei, at (he IpwoK prices. Wlsdost Ohui^f ail kiu*ts.
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,
nothegud. 0. F.FUI. liK’R, Augusta
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end Boston markets*
Notioe.
■I
We respectfiiUy invito the attentian of the pubUo lo
3Ve InvlU) the atloution of tlie Public Iq onr Stork, wuion
I'pHE undersigned. Trustees nf the Maine State Agrieultura)
tVISTAK*8 UAliBAM 1IV VKHMONT,
UKn.Uknownl’AHHiAUH MAKINC XTANDofUm WILL Ilf CHEEnruLtr SHOWN, believing we cun offer superior In
1 Bo* I* t), being
The flut*crlh«rfckfcpc«tisUutly»avd lor VRieo lame end
- daoirous
.. of obt^ming■ as
. rarly
i as poMihlg a
NttotU't Improved Solar Fluid
TvJ^Ul'lW^1t^ Oranus Co.. Vt.,Nov.25.
ueiSlilson, on Temple Street, YVaterviUo. SaidsUndlscen- ducements to Unite in want of nnyihing eomprl'ed in our ex'iibUl*>Q and Fair
tensive
asso
Cmout
of
AOMlCUI/TURAL.GVflDWN
AND
FI.GW
suU^b c locHtioa for lioldiog tbeir Aiutual Kxbibi
LAMP!
I Mr. Seth W. Fowle,—p«iar Sir—One yoar ago last June, 1 was
PAHKKII I'LAPl* dk 4!0.
tnilly located and unites all the rouveniences for cariylng im tensive assortment.
II
u
I
e.
mi...
..
kr SKKDB.oewtod with great care and of thwmo*t reliable forlh57,aiUMieiwlor**recc‘lvoniopofalsofHssUtaneeanda«I ^uDtly ottiiokotl wiUi afplj and cough, ulth a lame s<dtf and all departments of an exieuvive carriage and sluigli manufao*
No. 2 Tremont Row, opposite Hanover Bt, Bbston.
which gives a Steady, Brilliant rtsine, Uie Dearest to Oos that unaRtiei AUo from their Nurseries at Cambiidue,
. « oii<moJuiuin from the various CiGe* and Towns of this State,
^<’(atch, onU wus noV free from a oougU during that summer.— turiiig business—nj^ige wood shop, a paint Bbop,tiu ironing
burning being only ONE ^
cforv (iV Fltril'THKKS
I dcalrou-ol Imvlug tlw Exhibition hoMeii wlUiln their HwlU.
|*iI)eco)a
ex- shop, a storohouflW' und stable,—and will be sold a'
’u necojQ I*r ihllowiug,
lullowiug, my cough iuorvosed to an uluriuing
uli
A LAHOh blliV/K Ur rHLn I lir.r.a,
Piopooaia.la be dlrecutl to THOB. 8. LANtI, Nerib VoodPlbor^k
at a bargaio CUTTIHO & TUItNEE’S GAJXEEY OF AET CENrANUOUU! These Lanipj ore porUcuhurly adapted f*>r
'“* ■ tlnring
* * that
■ wiator
• • I...............................
pounds
^ fl' ^
lost about tUIrtv-fl
t’hurches, Ilptels, Factories. Stores, and Fariers Oil BoUr* einbrarlDg the best P**ars, Apples. Plums, Peaches. Ohcrrlefl, bclort the first day of April next, or L** or*.u>*i»#it
or leafed on favorable teriufl. Apply to
L. STIIkSON.
lO THUMONT ROW, DOBTOM.
I t ti
PUyVK^BS with )riiom 1 advired could igive mo no
can be altetod, using the some Shade. Comtuen Fluid Lamps etc. Also, Urane Vlpos, CarnnU, Btrawberrlos, Rospberiles, on that day, at the city of Augusta,
WatervHW, klarch 26,1857*
WISTAR'^
HB LAHGB8T AND MOST KLKQANT KSTAULlSRMBIfT canbf cbougod toBuisty Flnid Lunps.
I nrl'
fiv lir’ ibeardofthobenelTelalafftietiiof
* "esru Ol um ueueunMO iwavwi
«r loi a** n B.AL8AM
.* tc. The fluest OKNAMENTAL AND 8HADB TIIKIW. ever-.
Owati
TIIOB. S. LANG.
fflLD CHIU^ftY, by way of a friend. wbo> bod received tbe
IN AUKKICA. Where I'itoTOORAPiu are mode from the
green Trees. Hedge Plants, Shruh-, Roses, Cllmblni Plants, ! rn-Tj,,. .:r7;f;;r
i
.
. v
P^Uit t«Do^ by the use of the artlcU,and was Inclined to
BONKST & HAT BLEACHEET.
L>d a largeeoHectlon of
I^”**** ^*‘1 ID ar.d UOBTO.N LARD OlL.-for sjk hr
smallest mlnlaturgto Cabinet and Lm Bur. and flnisb*id in
itiqyself.
I bad not taken up on»bottle ja-fore
-■ -...............
Oil, Paitu, or Watii Colo^is. in the very highest i>erfscllon
As ebsM and good os eau be bought In th# market. AIm>
ORtkNUOUBli PLANTS, DAllUAB,llULU8, Ac.
lULLiAai dim
ALL
WORK'DONE
A7'
WATERVILLV..
taw cured, and Brom that day to thW, Irava not
compltWj
of the Art. Also special aiUnihm paid to the making of Am- Bbaiiee. Globes, Lamp Wieklog, Botry Hall l-ontcrns, IhttM
t FUEBII*LOT cf CIlliON, FIGB, ani DRY CUHKANTA
The iMwt Peruvian Guano, 8upsr-|4ioei*hate of I line, Hour
I ~**'^uui«u yritn'R cough. T can cheerfully recommend it to
aving obtained a supply of latest style Bonnet and llat brotypee and iWguerreotypes. Mr, Cuttiug the senior partner CbaudeUers, eto. ete
For sole WboieaiiJs
and Betall, by
Wb.................................
;\ justrecrived by
<
I II.GETCHELL
I
Avbeing a ropuidy of great value.
Dust, and other terUHscrs. In Imge *>rianaUqtoiitltl**e.^
Blocks, 1 am prepar^ to bleach all kinds of Straw Goods, bring the Inventor and patentee nf these hoeuUfhl picture AmP.ODIORNK*f:o.,
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FUBKMAN NOYES.
Catalogues sent gud* to al^^lUimis
at as low prices and ill work finUbed as ntr« os at any place Inbrotypefl.
Me.88 BromAeld street, Boston.
■j*
extii artjile of oVRl P l'>r talu I ;■
Straugen*
vtritlug
the
City,
should
view
this
Gallery
ol
pir|IU>
r.V
<n
v
«I
.
I
the
Uuited
States.
8
C.
llAWbi,
!'?o.|«nutoeuol,M.ll!ii.d 1. 11UTT9 on *tie wt»nMr.
N B. A Urgo dedurtlon.will ha moda from the former pclfw
No. 7 Merchants' Hew, Boston
igrts wnk'h i« oi»*D fit'e to the public from 8 A. M. to G P M.
of NBWBLt'BFAKISTV LAMPS, e(c.
WoterrlUe, Martb 25,1867.
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J. EUSSELL SPALDING’S
s

Notices.

lUEHQl

n

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS !

Dissolation of Copartnerihip.

|

*

Copartnenhip Notice.

Por Sale or to Bent

GARDEN SEEDS. TREES, fte.

T

T

H

"I OyK, Kpdfl'U. ruiRU fc v’o. »!•”*" ft>r W.<»r,llW.

Forter'i Patent Burninj^ Rnid and Camphene.

E\)c

totem

JWatt,.... ^ntceDlUe,

stovp:s

Kendall’s Mills Adv’ints. Portland Advertisements.

I

stovp:s

BOOK

AT KE.MIAl.I.'tt Mll.I.H.

YORK A1V» PORTIiAWD.
|
^pilK iplcndid and fant Steamer WESTERN- '
1 PORT, Capt P. S. Rarrt. will run regu*
Inriy between Now York and Portland, as foU
lows; leave Brown’s W'harf every Wednesday Anernoon, at4
o’clock, and returning leave New York, Pier 12 N.R., every
Saturday aflernoon.nttheHamQ hour.
This vessel ha« just been lilted up with new and powerful
iimchlnory, and very fine acconniiodatlons for pansengers, mak
ing this the moat speedy, pale and comfortable luutc for trav
elers between New York and Maine.
*
Passage 94 50. No charge for State Rooms.
Ooods forwarded by this lino to and from Montreal, Quebec,
Bangor, Augusta, Kastport and St. John, with despatch,at the
cheapest rates. ‘ For freight or passage, spply to
'
EMERY & FOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portland
n. B CROMWEIJi, Pier 12 N. R., New York.
fitnlO
ii-

PorlUnd.

THE LAROKST RINDERY IN THE 8TATK.
W’^HERE you can have Music,Magnzlnes,P.imphletii,ln fact
fi
nny and every kind of Hook, frotii a folio hible to a
htid’fl prlmqr,

liottnd in Styles to suit your own tastes,

.

Dll. E.

|

F.

K. COPriN

WHITMAN,

lias received and now offer! for sale,«Itf^ge Miortment o

OCULIST AND AUKIBT,

IVKAV

BINDERY,

o. OS Kxchnngo Strodl, • - - • .

1857

Z6,

Winter Arrangement.

11

P. W. BAILEY’S

STOVES AND HARDWARE,

imawt)

FAINT

Boalon .

No. ItO OoHrlSlrevil___

AlflOi'lnT.ntor and Manufacturvr of

T N V I S 11> I. E EAR TRUMPETS.
Artldclal Eyca made and Ineerted at Bliort Biollce.

PAUV itliuLEBt
ID RHEUMATIC AFKK()TIONS,CAN RE CURED BV TUB

Cramp and Pain Killer.

STOCK,

OONIIBTINO IN PART OP

FrusslanlDlue,
Pure Ground White Lead,
CUraDiarme do.
LiNseod Oil,
Vandyke Brown,
Japan,
XJmbor—Rn'w,
BplTlts Tuipentine,
Coach Tarnish,
Do. Ground,
Furnituro do.
Do. Bomi and Qrouad
Terra d« Sienna
’
Demar
do.
Gum Shellac,
Ground Verdigris,
Atone Yellow,
Paris Green,
Chrome do.
French do.
Brunswick Green,
»
Read,I.ead,
Chinese Scarlet,
' Litharge,
Chinese Vermillion^
........ eVUtlol,
Whltel
American
do,'’
Blake*s Paint,
Indian Red,
Whiting, Potty,
Venetian do.
Blue Bmalti,
Rose Pink,
Black do., Ire. fro.
Also, a good assortment of

w
fu
ri|

ev

■j^RACON HENRY HUNT naB min'd of NmiBALOIA or SciATl
^ Riirumatism, after having been under the care of a physl^
elan six montlis. The Cramp and Pain Killer was tho first
thing thatafforded him any permanent relief
David IlAHkER was cured of a Rheumatic Pain In tho Knee,
A iriJ I O N W 1 T~H A M,
after three orfoA days nnd nights of In tense suffering, by one
DUNN, ?LDEN lo Co.,
WnOERSALK DKAl.TIltN
bottle of the Cramp and Pain Killer,
And. & Ken. R. R,—Summer Arrangement.
T. H. Carman, suffering from Cramp in the limbs, tho cords
Only autliorited agents for tho celebrated
CHOICE FAMILY QROCEKIES,
of his legs knotting upln largo bunches,was cured by tho
White Mountain Air 'light Foofl Stoves,
j
TNj’nrwT’fi
Foreign nnd Doiiiestic Fruit, Cigars, Ar.
Cramp and Pain Killer. Atanother time a few appllentlons
Brnshes and Graining Toole
1 a*>
.......................' Knn SOLD, atidovery ono giving entire satisfaction. Being
Wi^9lsWe
entirely cured him ofiin exceedingly bad Rheumatic affection
CHEAP FOR CASH.
No.
J^oie i^treH, • - : : . : : 7 orilands OUU madiofitsw iron, they are notliableto crack. With '
In tho hack.
*
■
rr^
^
I
iw
'Wri
'c
TTJX. TTAVT^C
If'VS© flues and heavy guard plates, there V? no danger of burn- '
A young lady,15 years of ago, daughter of John W. Sher
AUGUSTA DYE HOUSE.
^
OC iXA.Xi!iOj
irgout. There Is a flue through tlie, back of tlie ovidi, (such ^ QN nnd after May 7. ciurent, onp I’m^sengcr Train only will wood,,'was long nfllictcd with Sl’lNAIi COMPLAINT., After
be run, daily, between WAtorvilte and Portland,to connect being reduced to the verge of thegrave,was cured by the QILK DKESSBS dyed and finished hi ns good style m at tar
Vn lin \ftnTiri' <?7’V/7-’7’ VnUTI AKH
Lasennnot be found in otlior cook stoves,) to ronvey all the
....
A>o. iiu .lii/ijjjt. A i i.4. ,
WA jj^tA J .
I and smoko into the chimney, when roaslliigond baking; al‘io,.,|^with train for Portland rauie day. Iveavlng Watcrvlllc at 0 30 Cramp and Pain Killer.
O cstablishinent in the country. Also Shawls, Veils, Itibboaa
Importers and Wholesale Dealers/in
j the dampers are so arranged ns to throw the entire heat umlor A. M., and returfilng, leave Portland at 1 15 P. M.—arriving at
uckman. lifter having suffered everything but death Bonnets, etc. Gontlcmen’s garments dved without being rip!
fAi^_111rT«#r.VanAf mi.liil r,,! n An,, nn/,f« nlon \irl.l, .i.mnl.... . wiitcrvlllc-nt 6 16P. M. This train conncctn also, with ovening . •IohnlinBEUMATI.SM
.which Boomed to pervndo olmoBlCTory ped Cashmere
o eand Printed Shawls, with white ground, that
CHINA, (ILAS.S & EARTHEN WARE, ithorki.tllo
Aiiiii wanloraoookBlovo.shoaldgiTo lliia an oxamination, Sloamor
to
Boston.
of
tiio
hodv, naB enrod
hy thobyCram,
nnd Pain
Kliior.
ingy, cleaned and made to appear like new. A).
nm;
by R. R.
'ul’pcrilaJId
It ofDlllouj
Cholic,
when have become dingy,
— A I.BO —
and they will find It the mo-t economical.and In every particu«-•.-*’»«««
« to
m Roaton.d
O/vaMn 4 50,and
r.n nn.i by
Uv road
rn...i to I'orHand
i*n,.na,wi and
«»a.i ij i
. was
. cur'od....
1.. made
1-i.-i_
x_- Artlcleifoi
so Carpets cleaned and1 XL
the colors
brighter.
l.ir the best stoic cv^-r offered in this section.
Bienmor to Boston, 3 (5. trolght train Icayosat 0 A M.
i hisHfo was well nigh dcBpaircd of.
Mourning are cleansed nnd returned In a few days.
Plated, Brittania and Japan Goods,
May 1,1856.
_
.
EDWIN NOYES, Supt._
]i,jnilrcdB have been rclleveO bjU of toothache, nguoln tho
MBS. E.F.BUADBURYjWatervme, Agent.
-- BUCU AS —
'
Packages sent on Tpibday.
6in2
EDWIN
COFFIN,Fnulprs, Forliv. fipoons, Ton-Fols, Tea-Trays,
Season Arrangement.
Boanraandcaiiror curtis a i'ebkins’ cramp
Deah’r
in
Togniier with LAMPS of every dc.Tription,
^N nnd after Monday, the 2iBt Instant, tho AND PAIN KILLER. All others bearing this name are base
Farmers’ Boilers.
?R0M 12 to06 gallons, set in stoves, can be used In noose or
LANTHERNS, .WICKS, Uo Hardware, Stoves, Sheet Iron and Tin-Ware,
Hog House, forsale by
E. COFFIN.
Firo-Fraiiies, Forpenters’ mid Farmers* roots,
Fnliils, Oils nnd tiinss, lYc. Ac.
NOYES, WESTON & CO..
Stoves!
Stoves!
47 One Deor North of tho Post Office, Watorvlllc, Me.
DUNN, ELDKN & CO. offer tho following at great kargalas
Tluirsilay and i-Tlday, at 5 o’clock P. M.
General Commission.'Merchants,
Mountain,
United States,
Bay Stats,
Fare, in Cabin......................................91 26
Sheathing Paper.
AND DEAt.r.RSlN
Thirty Years Experience of an Old Nurse. Green
Kennebec Vulcan,
Black Warrior,
Our State,
“
on Deck .
.
i qO
'ARRI'.D Bnii unlarrod, lor .snlc nt K. Ccfflii'a Hard
Stewart’s Air Tight,
Troy Victory,
EBtahethaQ,
Wy- Freight taken as usual.
FLOUR. CORN, PROVISIONS &o.
SIR
8.
-XVINel.
OW,
ware nnd Stove Store, Main st.. Wnterville.
Empire
State,
Standard,
California,
N
li
Knch
boat
is
furnished
wltii
a
large
number
of
State
jnsKi'H c. M)Vf.s, \ \Y 11 iis Itlooli, riiiunierolnI fit.,
Trcmonl,
^ Ac. Ac.
Booms, for tlie accommodation of ln«lies ami faniHles, and trnv' An oxpcvioHced Nu'se and Female IMiysician present^ Premium,
THOM \v H. WKFToN, [
('oriiur of (’ommerclnl IVhflrf
DENTISTRY!
elloT"
are
reniludod
that
by
taking
tills
line,
much
saving
of
to
tho
nttention
of
Molhere,
her
Also, a great variety of Parlor, Bex and Skettlron Stovti.
ISAAC M cuTLr.R, )
PORTLAND, ME.
J^R .B . N .11AUUTS would ruspeptfiilli inform timi’ and expense will be mailo. nnd the Ineonveiiipnco of arriv
SOOTHING SYRUP,
ARR NOW REIOKVINQ
in Itoston ul lute hours of tlie night will be avoided.
_ ullpcrsous requiring Dental Services,that itigThe
American and Foreign Patents.
FOR
CHILDREN
TFxETUINQ.
CpTiescennd .®t. Louis,
J
boats
arrive
in
season
for
passengers
to
take
the
cars
n
i B PERMANENTLY T.OCATKD IN tVATERVlLl.t and oan bu fouild at
Cuimdsi and poutUern Extra, | FLOBR,
train" out of the city.
JT willimmetlinti'ly relieve them from painjiillny allfipasmodoffice in Hanscom’sBuilding (foriiu-rly ofcupicJ by Dr,.
The t'ompany are not responsible for bnggageo anroount _ Ic nctidii,soften thegums, redureinllnmuiatlon, nnd issuro
R.
H.
EDDT, Solicitor of PATENTS,
Fatiry nnd Super
RuTbank, )j»repnred to perform alloperatlonsl n
Cod and Poloek Fish,
exceeding '-50 in value, ond tbnt pcrfoiinl, unless notice is given to rcgulnto the bowels. Depend upou It Mothers, it will give
ttlKFilAKirAL dc SUR«;1CAL DICNl'lgTnV
Ma« korvl, Herring, &c.
ami paid lot, ut the rate of one passenger for every
nddi- leit to yourselves nnd rcliofand lioalth to your children,— [Late Agent of U. S. Patent Office, Washington, under the Act
of 1837.
^
MosH.mil No. 1 Deef,
the most approved manner; none butthebest ninterlals tlHonal value.
Price 25 cents per bottle
76 Blalc Strerif Opposite Kilby ■!., Boston.
Nov. 19 185G.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
Clear and mess Poi k, I.nrd.
used. Hnd.vll work warranted to give permenent satisfaction.
We have sold very large qimntitios of Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth
Dec. 10.
fter an extensive pmctie.e of upwards of twauty fyears
Those interested will receive further information by calllrtg
ing Syrup during the past six years—over 20,000 bottles the
Carpenters and .Toiners,
continues to Secure Patents in the United SUMfes, also h.
last year. We bellove it the best medicine in thewori l for
at his office.
49
Great Iliitnin, France, nnd other foreign countries. Caveats
r. oA.Tiiuojv & CO.
K you want to buy (jOOD TOOLS call Rt K. Co/Im's Cbildreu Teething or for the eurepf Dysentery or Dlnrrhoce in
Specifications,
Assignments, and nli Pa]iors or Drawings for I’a’.
C)AAALBS. ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD received
Ohitdren
whether
It
arl."t
s
from
teething
or
any
other
eguse.—
llftnliviire nnd Stove Sti^, Main st., Watei’viMo.
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
It gives universal Sllt^^faetloll—never heard a complaint from tentr, exeented on liberal terms, and with di.spatch. Besearclier
^vUU this day from manufacturers.

lyS'l

n AII.KY’S, 08 Eicliniigo »tre«t.
Onlers f(>r Itltididg may be left With Maxiiam & WiNO, at
the * Ka^tern Miiir
^tcTvlHe. .
_______ ___

I

rig

Vlr*Tlghl.

Gli.Iini TH fe Hiri/Altnsoy
rralerir in

s T o V i: s\
fftif Air I'urvaccfi^ Firr. FinnirSs

r.-iiiiur*’ BoIUt.'I. Hou-e Ttiunnlnp**, ('^lt^er^. File-. K.-iriiinrH*
iird i'i»rpcnler^‘ Tools, Ntill-. Ota«s. She.ilhhrg Paper, Dil,
Cloth Cnrpellrig, Pump-, I.end Pipe. Miecl lend and
Zinc; Togcilirr "ith
Tin, .IiiI'JiMied,
Enamel cil. SliPtl Iron i\ are, etc , (tc
lI.T\ii g had expel ieiii'e In tiu Funinre Imsiii >■*. "c are |)re
pnn-h fi' furnlsli, iiinl set ill (l.e l•o^t ii ntii.il, at d at the lowest
pner. «n> whieh an In the iimrl et; tii. 1 eeustniitl> havi on
hflud, nAltHY’-^

Unrivalled Hot Air Furnaces,
B hi'.4r
wan nil
> ntopp our rarirty of t.'ool it'g Stoves, we liavethc "KINO
Plllhll’,’ wlileh rqiiirceno eomini u-liitlon exerpi. that of
thnni* w hi) have
tii.-in. fl'e warraiH Ilium to ;:ivc eiitiri’
sail-f.'ie()i»n, and fhf> wlMi all Oic abme p»»otlH will l-c sold ns
elu ap as lit any other pi'M’u n i the rivut. f«w eIl^h
Ti \ II00 UNO a Ml ill 1 kii.tl.H of 1 ill ai:tl chr, t I r*'!* \t ork ilono
tonr.'m
J 11 (J I I.P Hn M .
lu-nd.iirs Min*. Nov ifir.A
ifl
ovo

New Dnip Store at Kendall’s Mills.
^rilK ■'ubBcriber would iiilorm the cliixeiis of KendalF.'i Mills
1 ami Ttelnity. that lie hns opene 1 a Ilefnil

DRUG AND APOTHECARY STORE,
«t the stand furmrrU oreuplrd by I, F. Atwood. Keiuhill's Mills
where lie wl I keep ^on.^tnntly on hand a good as«orinient of
Drills,
till f. Fancy Couih, Ct'vfciliini t y <f- Ciyn>*
whieii he will sell as idw a.s ran i»o bought elsewhi ro
C'T^IMiysieinns’ Proscriplions earefiilli lireji.in d.
Julv.’lB.50.
102
HKNhVA.BIICK

New Watch and Jewelry Establishment

I

I

I

190 Fore-st., Portland.

Wntervllle, Jun«'26.

AT KF.\I)\I.I.'H .MII.I.K.

GOODS

WELL

BOUGHT

are; half sold:

tVhoU'sale Dtsilrr in

Flour, Teas, Molasses, and Groceries,
------ ALSO, RSCEIVFR OF ------

'

Ths’^subscriber will continue to furnish|the best

OHIO FLOUR

Direct from th^ Mills

A. SINCLAIR

35

WnOI.KSALK AND IILTAIL PKALKR IN

Seed and Plaster.

MELODEONS & PIANOS
•*71 T TUI' L 0 H A’S T

FALL k WINTF.R CLOTHING,
riiC lacing a lino of Guod'i uiisurpaserd in qualit) of muterial.
• n inre of tini'ih and dm.ibiUty of l« xUu .
'J hii stock consi.-i^ .u , ,«>»y oou<>uiv,ihh> ariielc in the way ot

Gents' Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
iij,' in j'art of j large a.^sortment nf He ivy Oveicoaf*, of
gr "h-s too nuiiieroui to mention Dies.s and Fioi k cont«. Ru.|iie-'and Office eocif-i Piuifnloriiii in grunt varietv. Yt*!",, In
velvcl.i, plushes. sllk«, S'dimBBclotlii, uo,, etc.
Drawers, vvliiie niul eiildre'l fl.iiiHi'l Sliirf-, rravats. Gloves.
G.^’iiitlett'.Ruek Mitts ond,Gloves, by the d"?.i‘ii or single ji.iir.
Su'-peiider'i white ini'l colored Shirt.", Muflli r-. enmf irfer.-, and
n ' itionv.iDd and onn MIrcie firtieled needed to complete n gen
tleman's wardrobe. Silk, 1 III aioi Mole.skin llat». cotton, Silk.
Plii'ihand Pur cap.s. A large and v.iried a.<isortinc‘nt of French,
Felt and.Kossuth IL«t«, lUnck nnd eol’d I'ur", ticul fur trlmined

All gust 1850

Powder! Powder!!

100 K GO’S]ustreceiveu andforsale byE. T El DEN A CO

Something Ne'w under the Sun!
Just received and now opening at.

Building Materials

S. WEBB’S,

CLOTH COATS, I’ASTH ASD VESTS

THAYER to I^ARSTON.

jl^JANlTFACTURKI) I'V 1- Dumiau, .lit., for mIchI E
Coflin’s Uarilwiiro «im1 Sto'e Store, Mnin Street

He bus an Ortlcr Book ut G. \V. Onnliiicru Otothing Store.
______ Addross _____ "'“ter^illo^

Fur ^Sleigh Rohes, Fur Coats & Fur Caps.

or VAU10U8 FAllItJCS
WATIJIIVILLK, Me.

Custom Made Tin Ware,

LL Instruments kept in order one year, nt least, without

''IIELS Herd’* Cnfs—3000 lb«« Lnipe Growtli Clover
LSO at retail—Olovof, Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises, Carpet
icpid.anii
en.’iiiii’lh’d Travelling Bogs, Shirts. Collars, Prfoms.
50 tons Frcnli U round PlBu-Bter. frw snie at wholesale or retail, Pari-iand
liofoiiis, Prnces, Neck Slocks, Neck Ties, Neck Udkfs.
».}
w,
CHARLES EATON,
Scarfs,
Pocket
Hdkfs, &c.
MaruU M, 1857.
3'
Kcnd ill's Mills.

THE EXCELSIOR MOTTO VERIFIED!

CA SH P.li I CES

and Fonie general instruction given T^heo desired.
VA charge,
limit*d number to let, from 75 ets to SI M per month.

JIA T S mid GAPS

CAn

I I^.WJ^jllft riTciTud ANOTUER LARUX ADDITION tO tbtlr OXtCHsItc Stock of

cerlui--.
N.York Jan. 20,1855.
No. 40, Oourtlaud street.
A Lady ofthc first rospertabiiily writes—
Dear Sir—1 am happy to bo abb* to certify fo'tho efficacy
ofMrs. WInslo’w’s Soothing Syrup* and to tho truth of what it
Isreprosetitcd to accomidlsh. Having a little boy suffering
greatly from teething, who could not rest, and nt night by hfs
cries'would not pOrmltany of the fannlty do to so. 1 purchased a
bottle ofthc Soothing 3yrop, fn erdPT f« test the remedy ; and
when given to the
according to dlrecHons.Its effect upon
him was like mngiu ; he soon went to sleep, and all pain
anil nervousness disappeared. We liave had no trouble
ble with him since, and tho little fellow will pass through with
comfort,the excruciating process of teething, by the sole aid
eing assured from my own experience and the testimony ofMrs Winslow’sSoothingSyrup. Every mother who regards
ot many tliul have U od tliem for tlie last five years. I aui the health and life of her ehlldrcn should possess It.
Mrs. H. A. ALGER.
canvliieed tliat thi." is tlie best CookPtovc in the market for Lowell,Mass.,May 20.1853.
durability, eonvenicncc and economy ; therefore I can wltli
II. H. HAY. Porllan, Go’i
Agent. Forsale also by J
full ctmfldeuei' recr.oninieud them to my friends and everyone II. PLAISTED and W. DE
Waterville—I. DteR, Skowhegnn—G. A. Wino,N. Fallfl od—M M —Densmobe. N. An
wlio wants a good Cooking Store.
Also.on bund, P-nrlor, Dining. Sitting ntid Chamber Stoves, on—aud at one or more stor iu every town In the New Euopen and close fronts, v hieh will be sold cheap fi'r cii.sh.
IniidStates.
ly
Waterville,Oct. 10,1855.
EDWIN CObFlN.

B

CH AIU.es EATON.
KESI)ALL S itH.IS........................... MMSE.

WESTERN

Waterville Alright Cooking Stove.

J. H. PLAISTED & CO.

Mumiriicturers of
TAYI.OirS PATKNT DRKSSER BRUSH,
43tr
nnd u!l kinds gf aMnchinc Urushes toorder.

n WlllThKN rixpucffulU inhums the cUlzeus ol
• Kendall’s Mills and vicinity that he has opened a
j-ibop in the iitenu lino, where ma) ut nil times be found
good stork of
Clocks, W'atihcs, Jiv'i'lry, Faniy Goals Toys i/r.
CT*-Watrli IIr|inlrlnp nnd .FuMdnj: rf nil klndu—exe
cuted by an experienced woikman in the ticst iiiiititier, ut modpi.-ite prl't's
July 8. 18,%.
Ij52
8 M. R WIiriTHN. Agent.

A

TilU LAHGIiST, UFBT A i\ D C;il K 4 P FST OKLMNff cheap for cosh nt K. CofHii’s Ilnrdwnre and
-----STOCK OP-------

BOOTS AND SHOES

The Best Assortment
GOODS,

O

^DAPTED to the Full and 1^'inter trade, ever offered in Town.
whieii l.8Scrtion^ without wishing to boaai, 1 iiui willing to
submit to the inhiibitniits thereof. Among the Goods offered,
N town, is just opened by Ml."" L. E Tn«\il8,at bar store wbii'li arc too numerous to p.irtieuiarixc. are iiinny new artlelcn
never bi-fore offered uliirli must recomnH’nd llicinselves ut one»‘
eeoriiiT of Main and Temple streets, cirtbraclng
to thiipo wh«* go 111 for neiuni’SS, economy mill ooinfnrf.
Uo line t H. llibboiiM, Flow or H, l.nrr** l-Dubroidcrles
The uliove siock was selected with an cy e to durability, neat
ness and ehcapnesH, vvLicli 1 invite all in want to call and
Trimming Goods. Flannels and White Goods exuuilne fi>r themselves.
To those in want of heavy woik, I would say, that 1 have
MOURNING GOODS,
iimnufactun d tho pilneipal j'lirt of my work of that dc-eriptlon.
Mohair Cups. Veils.Gloves, Hosiery, etc. AH which pbelj wliii ii 1 wall lint to be as gootl ns uiiy custom work to lie liiiil —
determined to "ell nt the very lowest prices, and whicIi lier cub To those in want of such work, I am pn’pared to offer orkat
tOlliers and friends are respectfully invited to examine.
uvROAiA8;for instance, a good Kip Boot for 8275,is r.iiely
iralerville.
May 8,
1S55.
........................
............
L K INGALLS.
s*t’n iio«-n-days 1‘leuse call aiidsee for youifehcs
M'ntiTvJIJe. Ootnlior 0. IPfifi.
8. WKBn.

DTAHCII rOLIhll! Taylor’s Preniium Stari’h PoVl'ih sold
J. H. PLAISTED and Co.
O bv

MILLINEllV

I

Overcoats and Englans.
Those are beautiful and de.-ir.ibb* ga* men's and to them they
Invite the speri.il atti'ijti in Ilf every luiei ol uriicIcH that loiubuie beiuty with dui-.ibility.
They have aho a fine ii".(utmi‘nt of ®ilk and Woolen FLirt.".
a Mip'-rh HI tjeh* and just the ihli.g f"r this climate.
Ill t-hort tlilH stock ol Is too extensive to ciiumcr.ite In dotall
Til aildition to to tlndr stock of tlentleuieus' vicar, they have
in &tarc u suporiur and elcgaut stock uf

B . & W. PLATT,
GROCERY & PROVISION DEALERS,

Gents requiring: Clothing or Outfitting Goods,
SHOULD LOSE NO Tl.MK

in vi?ihng the luind.some nnd well stocked store of

mahston's block.
Main Siren,......................Waiorvlllo.
[117“ Cssh paid for all kinds ef Country Produce.

J.PBAVY A BUOTIir.US,
Nos 5 (/ C Merchants' ltov\

Move Store. Mnin '‘treet. Watervlllo.

OCCASINS iu'*t rtceiveil and for sub- bv
S. WKnn.

N

OD i* the time to buy you a nbe rl'll (WP, nt

siNci. \iir.s

For the Hair.

OK L I V L H Jl 1:: .>1 ROY!
S rt-qulretl to cure nny one troubled iilth Llier Complaint,
iin!c."» the m<^."t »le«pVriitc of cn"0", when the beconh botUo
where liiev will be certain to suit themselves.
DLN'I’ISTKX’!
will, with .scarce a ^illglc fiilrelioies iholio, while
ywfc ^FO. F. M’ATEU.S rontinucs to execute all
urc, restoie the patnnt to
One lUiie otiin rc’peutcd, is
VT *>rders from those in need of Dental serviires.
liBaltli and vigor he wish
a sure cure for clinleni.
N. G. H. PULSIFKR, M. D,
^
I
prepaml t*i fumi«h atmospheric dentures
(oeal! the ntti ntion of nil to
One do."o taken often V'ill
.
Homoeopathic Physician,
ipon tho new and improved method of mounting
tlie'-e flct.^, that the liivigor.i- O pro^ent the rccurreneo of bilti’Ctii upon cla."tlc bases.
Offirc lit his retldcDce on Temple St., flv't house wort of Main nt. toi Wcoiiiponi (led by ii physi- _ ions ntiiuKs, while it relieves
Ladies’ Furs,
einn, who ha." iihod It in ills
all paiuCol feeiitigs
varying in price from four to fifty dolhirs per sett, also,
Ollier—(’orwer of Alnin nnd Appleton Ftreefs.
/■'tU.V-’KERS 1 Butter and Soda erackers for h.alc by
practice for the past Ineiity ^
(.hieorlwodo-fstukenoc'mISSK.<' a CHILDRENS’ l'Lit.<,
V
W. DY75U years.w.tha
~
S.
FRYE.
suecoks almost^ cnsioiiiy is one rf tho best
ineiediblc,
and
Hn^t
it
w
«n
^
rciiieUied
for a cn d ever ili'Fur Trimmings, &c.
Wliolusnle and Kcluil Denier in
WANTED, IMMEDIATELY,
lirely vegetable, being com-covered.
The"© Furs liavc tnien selected with great enro and with s
Tlioil;
po-ed wholly of gums.
^ Thon^Muls
of eases of in300 Men to buy Clotfaiug at
FLOUR, WEST INDIA GOODS,
vteiT to their adiiptul.llity to the il^ori ol a Maine winter, nnd
8oinc idea of the strength
Ibinimul.on and weiikne"S of ^
will be fiiuiid an iiidl-ipenKatle article of couifoi t “ wiieii tiie
G. \V. G A H I> 1 .\,K U*S
AND GKOCLBILS.
of tlie*-e guuiit may be form'd rK the lungs have bccu cuicd by
n< rtberti bla.*>t UowU livrrely by ”
Fashionable, Custom and Bendy Made
when it is known om* boltlu ^ tbc liivigorator.
Cf^imda Flour direct from the Mills.
Thev wish It dDtluetly iiiid'‘Vt‘tnod that lh<*y ivU Goods as
ofthc lnvigoratorcoutuin.sa8 1—1 One Uoic taUcii a short time
I ow or LOWtR than ai y o*ln’r eslabllshniciit in tlio county, and
A/m'n Strael — opiyositp the Town CommoUy
mui h strength ns loo do.ses of
before eUliig gives vl;:(ir to
for a proof, defire everii'od.v to call uiid Sve for Ibcniselves,
22
\V A T F U 4 I L L E .
calomel,
without uiiy of its
theupp titc, and makes food
LSO, 1000 WOMEN, to make Boston work. Good, intell
afxiiiiig them tlint U will he time well E)ieut.
^ digest well.
gent and industrious Uirls to work in the i-ustoiu, dcpait- deleterious olfects.
WalrivlTo, Nov 3, Iti'jfi.
moiit, oil coats, pant", vests, etc. To such ns are detlirbii<* of One botllB is tho surest thing ^ One dnsw often repeated,
T. A. FOSTER.
cuies chronic dirrrcea in Us
the above named situations, steady emptoymout, pood prirrs known t«c.»rry a«a.v the* bad
CLOTHS.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
worst loruui, wlnh* .summer
nnd rn."]] will be paid. Mr. Gardiner bus on haud u good hs- efficts of miiierttl jiolson of
^FIR'^T-ItATi: itKioi itni'rifof Brondohilhs, riuhinieres,
any kind.
^
and bowel complaints yield
Office and IJe.'iidem’c: in jhe Dr. Chase
WATEllVII.LK,
sorimentof Gents’
Only one b^'ttle is needed ry* almost to the first dose,
akinn, Ac., at low prices, ran alwHys be found at
Hons*’, on 51lver Sireet.
[Ort.20.’50.
_______
Mahix.
ut (if thcsyhtcm
the system cf-One
ef- ^
Nov. 4,
KSTY h KIMBM.L’S.
Ready Made Clothing & Furnishing Goods, to t hrow out
or two dos«*H curosatJ. II. PLAISTED it ICO.
fects of medicine aftir a long pS tack^caused by worms, while
of all des< IptioDS, which will bo aol^ extremely lowrorca«h.— jiicknes"
for
worms
In eliiidrvn, there
DEALERS IN
PAINTING, GLAZING AND PAPERING.
” supply tho cons ant■ demand
’
• and
- • secure
rO>tom trade.
To
One bottle taken for JauiiIs po surer, oafer, and >-|»oedhe lias uvailod himself of the pervices of
dice removes ml yePowocssor,^ Icr remedy lo (lie wot Id, a« It
Drugs
and
Medicines,
\V M . ,I. ]\l G U l{ I L L
U'lAtural culorfrom the skin.
never fills.
- MU. FLETCHER.
P A I \ T H , OILS * n V L 6 T 11' F 8 ,
One dose utteroulingis sufThere U no exaggeration in
A'l’'ll,t. pn'ini ll\ aii'i'cr all orders for Pmntimj. Graining, '
A custom cutter from Boston, wlio inidereltiiids bis bu^iucss,
WATERVILLE.
these stateiutmui. They are
M Glas(>0 and Pip».iii.\o: proml'^jg tbnt lii" work shall l»c 1
and lie.>>itate8 uot^to warrant all Garments runile per order to lit ticlent to relieve the ^tumach
plain nnd sober fuels th.it wo
executed in hueh a iiiiiiinor that the tavorable repuratbm he I
the cUsioiner. In addition to his general a.«For^ient of cloths, uml prevent the food from
ran give ovWenro fc> prov.'.
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
has already esttiblihlied in tills vieinllv, will not be forfellcd. *
he liusjust received tho Fall Styles, consisting of a rich assort rising and souting
Only one dose tukun before ^ while all who use iture giving
Shop at Han«eutn's llloi'k. Maln'Strcet, Waterville
[
Corner of Mnin and College Streets, (uckrtbe Depot,)
ment of
'
•
retiring
prevents
nightmare
^
theirunanimoud testimony in
ilronds, f'assliuerea, Dorakliii, 811k wild VcHct
UATKnVILLL,
One dose taken ut night
its favor.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Voatliig«,-Tjlintiilng^, dio. die.,
loosen8tUobowel8geDlly,and ^ We wl-Ii all who art) s'ck
By John L . S n a v y. y .
expressly for the custom trade.
cures coativeness.
PR and debilitated to try this
^^B'lNC to the iceenf PECULiin, trnn'-artinijs intended to hnTe ]
N. n.—Particular Qtteutiou paid to cutting for others to make
One do."o taken after (wich ^ remedy,tind test it tliorougha bearing upon ir.idc. ESTY A K1'Ml\I.L have mode such i
PAINTING.
BOYS'CLOTHING Dotexcepled. The puldic arc respectfully menl will euro dyspepsia.
^ ly,nnd any who arc not bcnc*
arrangements for proi’urliig no<»ds us will eniiblethem to pcH i
solicited to tost Mr. Fletcher’s merit ns a cutter. All Gar
One dose of 2 tea-Hpoons- r*-. filed by Its use. we should like
tlieiu at a loaer prb c (bun tliey cun bv pun ha^ed /or at any
Graining, Glazing and Papering.
ments
made
to
order
and
warranted
to
fit
tho
customer.
fill
will
always
ulloto
slck*^
loheftTfiOpithcJU.a? wchuve
other place iu " ater\.III**, aud are now proving l(. They have
OEOROE il. ES'l'Y
G. W. GARDINER, No. 1 TIcoulo Row,
headache.
^ yefrto bear from the fi^.^t perivut opened oiu-*^f the lnrgt“l and be-l sciceted stocks to be
12,
1S60.
_
J1___________________
Waterville,
.Me.
One
bottle
taken
for
female
^
son who ha" used u buttle pf
found on the Kcniivhcc, eotiBi;|>tiiig of
[ONTINUK8 to nieetall orders in the above linejin a m;iDobstruction removeathe cause ^ Invlgorntor without receiving
ner tiuit iinf given satisfaction to the bt-iii employers foi a
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Carpeting, J
of tlie disease, and makes a ^ benefit, for there are such ns
Ladies’ Life Preserver.
perlodtlmtiudlcatessomeexperiencein the biisiuess. Orders
proiiiptli attended to, on applieution at liissiiop.
RONING maito easy and economical hy
Crockery, Feathers-and Looking-Glasses.
Only one dose Immediately
in It, that all, no matter how
Main Street, oppoatte Msrsioirs Uleck,
UKATING I* LATlRONt sold whoiesalo and retail long
Tlieattftiitiou of pureliapcr.-s is pirtleuhiriy called to a nvw
they have been affceled, If their complaint arises from a
Btotk of Dress (Joed", Emlirolderies, Stiaw 1-, Vieltos, Hosivri, ly43
by A’Z>M7Ar COFF/N,no\9 agent for Kennebec Co.
WATERVILLE.
deranged liver, will bo benefited, If not entirely cured.
Gloves, I’arosols. Fans. Hdkfs , Looc", liibbmts, 8kirts, Dre's*
Watorvillo. Aur. 2, 1855,
3
a.\NF0RD h CO., Froprlotors, 345 Broadw.vy, New York.
Triiumlngs, fcllU". (. bnllWH, BniliauU, Dvrege-. While Goods,
WlL.L.IAllI DYER,
WHOLESALE AGENTS IN DOSTUN,
)Ius]|qb, Lawn", Tissued, Ginghauis, DeLulup, Prints, QuiitK,
Land
Warrants.
**....*1.1..a Cloths,
r^likll..! FumiuerDta.
fT-> 0&c.
.A
BURR, FOSTKR k CO , No. 1 COKNinLL,
OurLHlns,
Stuffs,
t)M
Apothecary and Druggist,
he Bubscriberwll) continue to pay the highest pricefor
Retail
Agent,
J.
UU8SKLL SPAULDING, 27 Tremout street,
We shall cou.sUiitly keep u full assortment of all tliu articles '
Land Warrants.
T110MA$t W HERRICK.
WATliltVlLLE, MAINK.
opposite Museumfound in tlie best Diy Ooo's Stores, and nre deteimlned to let
WaterTllU,Juiy24,1866.______
ttf
Agents
In
Portland,
11. II. H.VY' k CO.,
no one leave us without bclnjeoiMiuced tiiot tho ouly place to
Boldin Waterville by Q. U A1)AM.8 & CO., Wholesale nnd
Medicines compounded nnd put up with cure.
get the best b.-irgalus, la at
ESTY & Kl.MBALL’S,
^hy don't yon Swap your Old Harness
Retail Agents, who wlU furnhli the trade at the manufacturers’
•
No 4TleonloBow.
prices.
•
' 3moG
fOE A NEW ONEt

I

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

\

(

I

T

G. II. ADAM.S & CO.,

Extra Buck Gloves,

day (tbaiivu.f
rceelvc^j) jusfc
just the
for i^nvvi
DHvcri, Truckmen,
*UY ttilog
itiiuK lor
Thrasbers 3tobe Workers, ttc., for tM« by
M’HierTllU, Ang 27
A. SINCLAIR

OYSTER AND ICE CREAM SALOON,

Wliolcfale and Retail Dealers in

English and American Patent Medicines,
lixiu ItEHTORATlVE, TOILKT XRLICLB8,
I'KIlFUSIliRV, IIAIil UYKS, FANCY «SOOD8, die.

No. 3, Ticonic Row, Walerrille, Me.

a. P. LA8SELLE,
aVINQ

taken tbs Saloou furuicrly ocupitrl by C 8 NEW

ons door north nf Me^r & PbiUips’s stoto, will
HkeepELL,constanUy
ou hand a fresh supply of

OYSTERS, FRUIT,
CAKES. PIES, CANDIES, CtCAKS, ETC.,
Mbich he will at all times in’ prepau-d to hcive to his friends
in the bcit muvtier
HR rooms are in neat order for the accomnindation of partlei
of IkiIIi.k orgi iitlcinen who nmy be in want of Oysteraor Refreahiiietits. I’ubUe patronage U lefipeetluliy aedlched.
U'uteivillo, Marcii 12 1857.
85lf

B A O r JE R ItEOT
Ficcutcd by the uew piocesecs, on Glatui. Paper and Uie Patent
EuamolUid Plate, called
M E L A I N O T Y P E S .

8. liOli’LTKIt, opposite the Wlllinma IIou e, has on
some nice
8LKIQI1
I1ARNES8E8 that he will sell
. iiund,
h
■
........... .............................................................
clieup and allow good prices for old ones.
December 0, 185522

R

Will your PUla oure
my headaohep

signments recorded at Wnshingfoii
This Agency is not only tlie largest In New EDglaTid,kot
fhiough it liiTcntors have advantages (or securing patents, or
ascertaining the pntentalAllty of inventions, unsurpassed by
if not immeasurably superior to, any which can be offered theiy
elsewhere. The testimonials below given prove that nons ic
MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFsCE than the subscrlbt^r : and as SUCCESS IS THE BEST PROOF OP ADVAN
TAGES AND ABILITY,he would add tliat he hasabundano
reason to believe, andean prove, thatat no oilier officeeof tht
kind arc the charges for profossionnl services so moderate Tho
immense practice of tho subscriber during twenty years pan
has eiiubied him to accuniuiate a vast collection of speclflti.
tions nnd uflii-ial decisions relative to patents. These, be»iiler
his extensive library of li'gal and mechanical works, and full
accounts of patents grantid ill the United States and Europe,
render liiui able, beyond question, to offer facilities foi obtaiB<.
ing patents.
All necessity of a journey to Washington, to procure a pd'^
tent, nnd the usual great delay there, are lieru saved inventori.

Tea; and they have
oured thouaaxUU.

JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND,
Counsellor at Law, and Notary Public,
W A T E U V T I. 1. E .
Office with BouteIIe& Noyes. Residence on Collegestreet.
the" 11. A. Smith House.”

M'lLLlAM DYER

FURNITUJlR WARE-ROOM.
J. P. (JAFFREV A CO.,
A ttheir oWStnnd, Corner of Teinjtle and .Mainelreete,

T

To Whom it may Concern.
LL perhons Indebted to \Vm L. MAXWELL,cn nreount, will
pbaKe call nnd acttle tho sunie on or before the 15th day »i|

V

Mar< Il next, as all oeiouiils uin'ctiled'at tbnt tii>e will be left for
follcitiin.
__
1 fl’tttervilk*, Jnii.’27,1857 J
2‘J

W

Teas! Teas! Teas!
tpiIE ( bf-icest nnd Le-f .soleeted Black and Green Teis.rom
pli^ing OLD HYtiON, YOUNG HYSON, OOLONG and
NINGYONG, at
B. & W. PLATf'S.

th
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w,

to

!

T

F

____________A..___
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^’ENNEBEC, tis—At a Court of Probate, tieki at Aago^h,

Charles
admlnUtvator
on dcroared,
thecMate hiTfolPlJJ'
df
Pierce,
lateF.ofHathaway,
Waterville,In
said County,
seated bis account of administration or tbe estatoiOf
^ |
ceased for allowance:
Okderki), That the said Administrator'give notl^#*to all
one Interested,. by
a cony of this
order to b^publhov’’ i
, causing
___„--jpv..........
....................
three'weeks successively in tbe Mall, printed at Watervllla.
|
in
they may appear at a Probate
L_ _ _ _ _ court
_ _ _ _ to he held
_ _ _ _ _at_ Augusta,
_
said county, on the second Monday o f April next, at tea of tbi
rlooft in the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they btve.uby
the same bhould not 1^ allowed
If. K. BAKER, JudgeA true copy,’
Attest, J. BURTON,. Register.
Reirlster.
^
W
ennebec, 8s—At a Court of probate, held at AugoitS'
within and for the county ef Kennebw.oo the secondMoDi
day orUareh,A.D. 1B67,
.
Augusta 0. Croiuinett,admistratrtx on the Estate ofJsms*^
Cromuiott.late of Waterville fin said County, dectaivd, bavlsK
presented rher first account of administration of the eltateof M>o
deceased for allowance,
Orderbd , That (bs sMd Admlnlstratvix give notice to all
sons Interested, by causing a copy nf ibis order to m publUbca
tbt(^ weeks successively in tbe nail printed at WatervlHvt
they may appear at a Prebate Ccuit to be held at AugustSi^
s*ld County, on the second Monday of April next, at ten of
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, wbf
the same should not beallowed.
H. K. BAKER, Judge*
A true copy,
Attest, J- BURTON, UegUter,
36
ftiort^gue’s Nolleu.
IIERAB David Brawn 2d, of Clinton, In the county ut
I
nebpo,oii the first day of April, A. D 1880, conveyed » I
Afher Hinds of tbe same Clinton, by a uiortg
• - j>
sakl lllnuH
llindH thertafler
thertafler duly
duly assigned
assigned the
tbe same
same to roe, the
““Id
j "'6 described tfaot of land, situated In Winslow, lo said

K

W

“TSUI’S.

bwuMVJ
county road, IVCHIIUK
leading JIVOT
tiom PWU
said DIHm bridge to PelMtkook river i
^.........................
• ftCWld,
west ------by land
owned by Eveleth
ft ChlldT, tenth
south by laAdtf«^^
lauaew"”
fonoedy byEbeneier Balcom, deceasM,eoatalQlDg fortf^
acres, more or less The eoniubon In said mortgage detdil>AT‘
w
..
w
w
lag b^n broken, I claim to fwreoMe tbe stma
Winslow, Marchfit,, 1867 I
86
JOSXFB
vflTllJM.—Wh.reiia I h*.. auiila.inlWbl*

___
^ — -

«
'*___Z

.. ..

-

'

i, houje, in hlrflcld, r«, th« aulndilDiinM oflOj (hlAn, S®"'

ert Jewell; this Is te ^shtdetlpersons ftnm tinsUnff Ust
acrount, ss I shell pay no Uents of hla eontiseUD, aftfi thii

dale.

Futrleld, March 18,186T.
.-"-V—j.—■??"
/lARPBTlKO,
O wholeselsen

SahttU danwi.
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within ofi(l for the County of Kennebec on the second Eon- j
Ik. day
of March, A. D. 1867,
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ANUFAUTURKD from the night soli of New York city, In
lot" to suit purchiiHers. This article (greatly improved
ultljin the last two ivar») lins been iu t le market for 18 jenro,
uiid J'lill defieNeogipetititm. «»< u manure for corn and Gutdcii
Vegetable", being CIIK\J*K», MOKK roUERKUL THAN ANT t^IlER,
nnd ut the i«um’e time FKIE from Msagreeadi f. oi OR. Two bar
rels (>3 woTlh) will manure nn acre of corn In the hill, will ."avo
tiNO-tbirds In labor, will rau"e It to come up quicker, to grow
faster, ripen earlier, apd iiill In ing u lorger crop on poor giountl

BOE«, Fobtsb St Co , Osneral ARonts Ihr Now EnglBiid iDil
the Brl Wi TroTliiro. No 1 CornhIII, llojton. Fnuitirl E Per
Prof. Vergnes' Eleotro-C emioal Baths,
kliia Bolo agent lu Ilnngor, No. 1, Koniluikeag Dridge.
II’E uro now preimred lo furnhU the public with excellent
N. n. UOUTRLI.K,
B,M In VVnlcr,lllo by Q. H ADAMS & CO , WholeBaleand '\\f HICU Uavo been for s^mte time pnei admlnirteiod by Bn
M work of the abu^e varlvtles.
I
t
CUTTER, of Bo.ston, with tuch beneficial results, arv
Retail Agentd. The (rude aupplietl at nianufacturera'prices. 30
N. R. BOUTELIiE
now lu successful operation by Dr. II ARRIS, of this piaco.
I’rlres from 8^1.00 In 91O.OO.
AND
ThU
new application oi elecirlolty will extract, without pain,
Having Imd some ten years’ expciience myself, and being now
THK BA’rTI.F. WON!
all inetalltc pouons from the syHhmi, and is particularly appli
T. A. POBTEE,
n"Blatcd bv ore if the tlritartUU In ihe worldi Wr L. eTaLIS,
cable
to
Plumbers, Pulnteia, Gliders, Chemists, Dnguereotypislg,
Shnut
aloud
ye
suffering
onea,
HUTCHINS* HEADACHE
HEADACHE Pltl.8,
lute of Bi>"toii, 1 do not Intend to be beaten In the quality of the PHYSICIAN’S AND SVRGEONS,
And leap yu lumo (or joy j
Brass-founders, and all persons alUioied with hitherto cousld
"tork. and If any imd boat us ia low prices, they aic wciiome to
for
ored
imurablu
diseases, knowu as uiiucrai poisons, which often
35
Wniprv’llr,
Me.
he woi
28^^____________ ___ ______ H. UING.
BILIOUS, NERVOUS. AND SICK HEADACHE
roduco Inflammatory nnd Chronic Rhcuuintbm, Ulcers, Para
McEokron's Celebrated Liniment
Offiee over S. T Kldeu k Co’s store—Main Street.
l^i-is, Gout, Tio-Doulourcux, Neuralgic, Stiff and Enlarge#
AND
NEURALGIA.
7’. 0. SAUNDERS is CO.
oiuts, wltli fever, etc. etc.
Tht only reUabla and poaitlva cure.
DARPINEA flour laiLL.
Keep coneUUtly ou hahd,
Tlie'^e UntliH arc of gre it value for Scrofula and Humors of
PBlOl,
86
OSNTS.
kinds;
also for Imparting strength and energy to weak at>
il
K
Proprietors
having
scouted
their
wluttr’a
B(oo*t
of
I’
r^OlTT^, CORTN,
debllltutod constihiiions. They need nogrea’er reeummenda
8UPKU10U WHEAT, now offer for aalc, wholesale and re
Por Bate by Druggiata generally.
tail, fresh ground,
tion than a Irtut, tor their merits have been too generally
Lime* 4'eiuouf« T. l.dc. Liverpool fialtDURR, FOSTKR k Gp..QaDaral AgenU for New England
known (or'any to doubt their efficucr.
—AUO—
Double Extra, Extra, and Family Floor,
and the Britisli Provlneo's, Ne. 1, Ouriihlll, Boslnit.
MRS. IIARRIB will be lu readlueai to administer the Bat
CHOICE FAMILY GEOOEEIES,
8oM
in Waterville by Q. II. ADAMS & CQm Wholesale and
t Ladles.
18
Pul up IH UbiB. mid 1-a. I -4 A 1-8 Bag..
Retail Agents, who will supply dtuggieU and country merWholesale and Retail.
The above beiui manufactured front the beat eelacted wheat, cUiiiU" at the mattufkeiurera’ lowoat tetma. AUo agoui» for all
OKEAT BAItOAINSI
>\Mr the A\udtDH'oggln L Keouebee Railroad Depot.
and always wemofod, we flel confident will elreiaUifaotloo.
the popular medlclnw lu iiiarket.
38
rrilE WORLD’S GREAT REMEDY tuke> the lead of all other
Alao. reed of all kinds, couslantly for aale
T. Q SAUNPEliS._____ _ <14.
PITER PUNBAH.
SOUHTHINO OOODIl
external appllculloDi for either man or beast. Sustained en
ii. «KT<!IIKldld has lustre
Qaidlaer, Ma , Hot.20.1850. '
JO^D, NUXTINa.
fGR
Now Is your time to buy
• celved and la now opening
niHg one tirely by Its own merU,aud by ltaui«rUalone,ttUrlslnglrl- —^■^•^,,1
undemlgned has made arrangements to
of the best selected Stocltkaof <Oro- umpuant over all other reiuedles. Quack neatruma have been
I supply the public with
LadioSi thia is xio'Hiuiibii^t
CLOTHING!
puffed out of exUtenca " and tbe time has arrived for an arti fTFTTl ri.«o., Me.„.ooM., Se„phln... MeIo. j
corles
ever
offered
In
this
placet
conelstlug
SINCLAIR la FtlllDg PUUBaa lowaa they ware aotd fire
cle
of
true
value
All
that
itaakedfor
UuKckron’s
Jilnliuent
in pari of Toa* Coffee, Sugar, Lard, Fish,
thayeb a maubton
years ago*
Organs, dkcIs a VAiA TRIAL. Buy B, try U, and be coDviiici'd that It will do . ^
Bait, Pork, OR, Uolaasef, fee. Also a lotw
”plilnesj- Kolrons,....
WUhiig to dla|ioteof Uulr picaant large stock of heavy
all
that Is claimed lor it. B(.................................................
delliog in 4 oa. boittes ai 25 cents t At Boston and New York price", Piano-Forhis, with grand
...........................................
6 Ol 87 1-2 cents, and in quart l^itlea for FLOO.
Fancy Groceries,
OOLONG, NINGYONG,
action, double brldg,, extra width; Serephluoi with Bass,
'Winter Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
Felling iu VSatorvUle by J. II. Plalsted ft Co. ^Vholc^ale Dampers, Double Awvll and Fancy Desk and Keyboard. Moiod*
Offir the stnie ut DofIud WboteuUe Prices.
Maoatotti, Tapioca, Farina, Peatl Barley,
80tJCHONG. find
Aimautlfl.riil
A.*., Round Fronts. All Instruments warranted
. .
Agauta — J. During ft Co., Portland { G. F. Bar^ent ft Uo
eons with 0. G. and
etc., etc. Alsu, a large stock of FLOUR AND CORN. Bangor
roll GO OAVK!
... be flrAt quality tu
U had on trial
to
iu kvua
tone VMU
and uuiou.
finish, ShtAU
and UlU
can be
YOUNG HYSON,
N* —-Cash aod ihe hlgheat price paid for all kluda ot
Ibr three w atg mouths. Rents ft-ee n purcliaiied
I
io order to closo the stock.
luH received bv
OodDtry
’
‘
~
Produce,
*
■by
F.’II.
F.*
OrtGIlELL,
OKWCU DUOT6 made and warranted at bort uo’lce,
Walftviu^ JMI. tfl, lele. as
a. LYfOHU.T.inyUtt
Jantury 14, 1867.
_
Port Office.
I
O
.
by 8. WEHB,
a:i
E. H. OEXOHBLL. Waterville, Deo. 15,1650 Nearly opposite the
15
uottK or TiiosH riUHie
I AUlKh' OIJMU.S, of every deFcription, may be oh.
VRACKERS—A>
Bund'a
Rusoult,
Butter
nnd
Oyster
crack.
Brown
Cotton
Flannels1j litiiual ul lil.DKN* & GO.'S hoii) l)2o to
yd.
TDSSIE 8AKDAXi8-New Style-TH OK AND KIP BOOTS
/ ere, may bt found at B. ft W. PI^ATT A. Maroton’g Block-v
more Uft which
oM •price. . .
i\ FEW pUi-«' I .1
A IIvr% wUl
At arU at the
.ni 4.1
Just received bv S. W|CBB.
. . A*'“‘5'»“ wi'll.j<“trMelT.il,
'I'llIN lYdXKSi; cnolllfi Mlliii;
iiu fur Iwriily livo I\
|..V
artOBllr wcjrth 11«. 'rickIngB,
MPOIITKO Prvat'h I!ilil.rf)d, rf« Kl4 «lli.nrr«. Ju.t tB
riUllTl
flush
Fluid
ami
Urd
'f8“‘'><'i:»«hBwtaliroiu0ai(fcrTn» nianu(a»l»rers,eeUln*
1. I i:r.Di;.\
cu b.
u....... &
..............
I'. I virni, ul
.'^hi-i’tiitgf, Diapcm. &c .iiitquall) lot'ill I’l pi .n ft Co s ' rrlitd by
“ ’s WEBB
h rccchcd bv
Wll.LUM PYXll
ow. hy
8. iVebH

-

O>?lu\'8 di iMl88lv8’Kid work of all kinds, jubt rereived and for Fule by
8 WKptlL

than auy other fertill/ur, and is n preventive of the.eut wuro ;
al'O it '!(I’K not injure the Feed to be put iu eniifnct with It.
Tin* Ii M Uo. jK>v.Ht to their long standing reputation, ami
lie large eapltal (jrlOfl.OOO) Invented In ilnir buKiiic-F, nf a
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
gunnuitee
that the article they make shall always be of ®urh
embracing Bofns, card,centre, work, oxtenbion und common
Tables, of various patterns, Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables. Wash <iuality AS to cummand u rcudi sale.
Price.
dcUvorcd
In the city ^r«t of charge and other expense—
Stands .Ohambor Sinks, ToUet-Tuble",Light-Stands,Teapoy a,
«tc.,etc.
•*.
One barrel,
.
.
.
• #2.00
Two
barrel",
300
A LAItOE A8S011TM KNT QW
Hvo barrel",
......
g.ffO
M.VIIO<4AMY 8TUFFKD dlAinS,
Six barrels,
.
.
..
.
. g.50
Mahogany and cane-baok Rookliig-Cbalrs.nnneand wood-seal Ami at the rate of iRl 50 per barrel for any quantity over 6 bbli.
do ,ofvariuuap:itt«rQS,ohiidrun's do.,children’s Wil
A Pamphlet, eonteinlng t-vory information, will be sent (rsu)
low carriages, cradles, chairs, etc., etc.,
0 any one applying for the same. Our oddresH U—
II ilr,* ('otton, Pnlml nf, mid Spiral Siprlng Motressea
The l.odi Afanufactuiing <*o.,
Together with the bestassortmentand theUrgest sited
Offlre. 60 nnrHniirt St, Saw YniY^
LOOffINa GLASSEB,
'I'O WHOM IT MAY CONt'EUN^ThlsI* lo corllfr th.l foi
1 UTilT
............................
o be found in town.
valuable ronsiderntioD
I rellngulsh to my son, Nathaniel
Horn, the remainder of his time during bis minority. I sball
Enamolted,Plain,and Ornamented
pay no debts of bLs contracting, nor elahn any of his eamtogi
alter this date.
‘
his
C II A M B b: R S U I T .S .
tVllnes"—J. U. VARNEV.
NATHAN H HORN.
N .B —AllkindsofCubinet Furniturcinnnufacturod to orM'est Waterville, Nov 26,1 57.“86*
mark.
flcr.aslow asenn be bought on the Kennebec.
1 A A AtJ ICltPVs WA'MTKD__ SISO.OO pw mmith ! Utr.
Watervlllo,Deo. 1., 1862.
2nt/
1 V U Is a rare chance for n few young men to make a
salary
without investing a capital.
IIO! FOR A SLEIGH RIDE!!
The above Is no '* three cent catch penny,** or humbug lo In
FORTY-iiVE
troduce Patent Medicines, Bopka, ft o.
For an ou'fit, enclose suunps for return postage Address
First Class Sleighs, of the Latest Styles!
8m33
T. a. CARTER, Plaistow, N. 11
ANUFACTUIIKD from the heat of tVllITE OAK, by men
employed ‘ by the day ’ which I can sell im cheap aa can To the Honorable IIKNRY K. BAKER, Judge of Probate in and
for the county of Kenuebuo.
be bought oil tbc river. Also, ooiistdnly on hand.
umbly
represents
Ruth D.
Wheeler
of Waterville,
io
....
....
..
...
---------- ------ .
_ _ said County, that she is the widow of Krastus 0. Wbeehi
Horse Catts, Spohes and Fd'oes, Axes,
late of said Waterville, deceased, who died seised anrtffiossesred
and other Kdgc To(ds.
Also, all kinds ef ULACKSMITUING and OARRIAGB woik of tUe/oUowlng teat estate, via: The homestead lot and build
ings of said deceared in sold Waterville i—law mill and piivibft
done to orddr qt short notice.
I would at|io tokc tho opportunity to express my thauks for in 8]ild Waterville, near James Borgess’s dwelling house, and
past patronage, as well ns to request those persons indebted a ten acre wood lot In Fairfield in the county of Bomerrtt.iD
to luo to cull nnd settle before tlio first nf January next, as 1 which she is entitled by law to dower; wherefore she praystkit
Commissioners may be appointed by your Honor te set eQacd
shall then begin the * pay down ’ system of doing but-lness.
assign her'dower In the Premises, accerdlnjr to law.
Wnh*rvllle,
16,1858.
23
*
..........Dec. ''
Wm. BROWN.
RUTH B. WHEELER.
Doors, Sash. Blinds and Window Frames. Keimeboo, 66.—Ata court of Probate held at AoRas(a,i>
said county, on the sci-ond Monday of March A. D. 1857<
*J’HK bii^Hcrlbers continue to manufacture at Waterville, the
On the foregoing petition, Orubred, that said petitioner gi**
above iirticies in all their varieties, and of as good<iuality as notice thereof, three weeks successively, In tiie Mail, printed in
can bu found on tbc river Doors, Hash and Blinds of the com WalervlIIu in sold county, that all persons Interested may ab
moil sizes constantly on liand, or made to order at short notice tend at a Probate court, to be held at Augusta, en tbe second
Prices as low us at nny other establishment In the state..
Monday of April next, and shew cause, if any tiiey haTe,ir1>7
AH who are In wont of any of tho above articles would do well tho prayer of said petition should not be gvautei.
to give ui a call.
FURUiBSU ft DRUMMOND.
H. K. BAKER, Judge*_ Waterville, D.o. 25, 18860^____
24
A true copy of the Petition affil order ef notlse.
___ Att^tjJ.
*st: J..BURTON. Register.
36

IOIIT LUallT — Porter’s cclebrate<) Burning Fluid and
Oan
■
-Lard- and Winter
............................
'amphcnc,
Strained——
Oil, BpovmartuI Gan
dies, &o., bt
B. ft W. PLATT’S, Marston’s Block.

C

of
at

s

Now offer for aele .i complete assortment of

....

CO

at
n

M

Ai*

ib

til

Nl'-W AM> I.MPKOVUD
P O U D R E T T E,

THAYER ft iIARSTON’8

'IIK und.r.lKTi.d hR« Anoclntcd with hlmfidf. In tho prnctlce

IO<
Ih

th

cases UMBRELLAS} of superior fluUh
do
do,
fur ladtoB use, a ohotce
article, new
i
opening at

McJlolii. .od .‘'urKorr, T. A. YOSTEH.M. D,,i.iidU.ndorB
1thoofliroloBfloinl
»ct»lct» of himself »nd purlnor to the public.

flU

q‘

To Farmers and Gardeners.

!

iflf

br
thi

in

The .’ubfcribevh offer for fcah* 40,COO barrels of tlu-lr

L

P*

POLISH.

Blankets and Guilts,

CAKD.

ce
in,

at
bl

Konnedy’" Medical Pi-^ctMerv aiiil IfolfowLiy's I’ilN

KKNDAI.L’S MIt.I.S,. •. . SOMEIISKT COUNTY.
Brlli-ul.i attentioD paid to procuring.oMl.r.’ I.*Dd Warr.nti.

in
in

OKLKURATEl)
F VRSHTFR E

{ ND OINTMENT, a fitsh lot of each just receiveil bv

WILLIAM B. SNELL,
Counsellor at Law,

th
ar
or

P'

H

A good nsFortment for sale by

or

ei

F

M areli................
I, 1850.
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TESTIMONIALS.
” Duringf thff thne I occupied the office of Commi.Hnionrr ef
l'at«*nt8, R H. Eddy, ICsq . of Bofft^n. did business ut tbe Patent
Office, u." 8olicilor for proctirlng patents. There were f»w. If
nny, persons cting In that capacity, who Iiad so much busiiit>s
before the Patent Office : and there were none who conducted
it witli niore skill, fidelity nnd success. I regard Mr. Eddy fts
or llousekcepcro} KurnituTe Dealers &c..forsnleb
one of tin- tc."t informed and moat skillfnl Pat' nt Holleltor* in
DUNN. KLDRN & CO.
tbe United States, and iinvo no hesitation in assuring Inventori
tbnt they eiinnot employ a person more competent and fruit<*upartncrHliip [Volice
wmthy. and move capable of putting Hielr application sin a form
^piIE undersigned have formed a copartiici ship in tlie ('lotbing toBeeuriJ for them an curly and favoiable consideration, at tk
1 ainl Tailoring busiiie.'.". under tlic lirni of UoMU k fJl^col.^, Patent Qfficc.
EDMUND BURKE,
and will do business nt (lie old stand of Goo M. Lincoln, a (uw
Ixate-Tonmii.ssioner of Pt(fnftt\
loors uortli of the WlHinnis Houbs.
JOHN BUSH. Jr.
FROM THE PBRhENT COMMIS^IOam.
Waterville, Nov. P, 1S55.—17
W>i M MNCOIiN.
A fouET 17, 1855—During the time I huve bcM the effire* 05
(’niMni--lever of rati’nls. Jt II. E-lily ,E^q of Boston, ho" been
I’XtiiiMv. ly engaged In the transaction of fcarirsas with fheof
NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
liie n" a
He is tliOKnigliJv nrqmilnffd with the sw
RUS//
LINCOLN,
and the lub-p at pmclice oftbe OiRee. 1 regard him as One of
aving just received their F.all .''tnek, an* prepared to answer TUB Mt'vr cvr.MiLK AND STCCiKeTit pinctlonjr* with vlioml
all order" in their line at .slioi t notice. Thev have a line have 1 ml t.llUial intercourse.
ClLAS. M.A.'^ON,
assortment of
B
ly26
Coin, of I’.itjjutj
ItriHiilcloth'* (’nHsiiiiorrs ond V Hugs,
To whl<’h tli^'v invite tlu-atlcntinn of their friends, and from'
Land Warrants.
wldidi fhi*y vei> conlMently promise garments th.it will not
IIKSiibjeriber, b’lvil gma'le arrongesntals in Bo.ston Nrw
fail to giVw "iitlsfaetion . .■\H well Iu qiialfty and style ns In easy
York .iiid "ever.il ofrht* ">stern States, will pay th** hlj:!!and pA’i tecCfits. 'i liey keeji on bund n good varli'ty of
est price for LAND AV \ It RANTS that anv market will allow/
Wat<n>iUe.July2a •.'5 j
JOSIAH U DltUMMOND
Gentlemen’s Ready Made Clothing'.

.V

flD
At
tb

fo
tb

'I'l’OOD’S ITiiir Ri“.tfircr,'Mrs. AlltiCs Muir ltes!ori-v Mrs.
y\ Allen’s Zylobiilsamiim. Bogie’s llyjierloii Fluid. DeligiiC."
<pani-li l.uslml, I.yoii’." Knihaiioii. Savuiis Hair I’lrti-rvatiie,
Of "iinerior quality, which they are selling ol Tory low prlrc".
B.iriy’"* 'J’lieopherous. Roseinary an<l rj^"ti’r Dil
Die l.:ing fhenn-cDe- to kiep well r'0"ted in the most approved
11 \ IH IIVP'S. — llarrl'OiCs, Lewis’.", Boole's. (;hrlstadiro's,
fashions and sty le-, niul to satisfy all so far as tliiM can b\ low
Huiihiiis's and ikitebelor's H.iir Dye.", tor ^ale by
prii’c*. gooil work amt jierleet IDs. tJiey l•OIlfH!enfly look for the
February 11.
J. H PIj.MSI’ED fc CO.
generon' p.itrOMiige of t!i. ipolit iriemls ntid na maily new ones as
will call and <*xamine for iheni.Helvi-s.
ONLY ONE bottle
BUSH k LINCOLN, Cor. Main and Common kts.
Waterville, Nov.fi.
17

DRo SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR

w

